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take part in, seme combined effeot in this direc- that hé could have had ecclesiastical prefer- nouncements of scholarahips and prise won
tion. If we couldi establish morne well chosen ment had he chosen to leavé his beloved poor. during the put collegiate year: Thé Steven-
centre-By in the Cowgate or Grass-market- In these days of refined selfishnese it is cheéring son acholarships were won by Messrs. J. P.
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:reference te controllig int6lligence &nd a final
'cause te ocout fortie exsteu Sf man.

The ev. Dr. Partridge then addressed the
Convoca ion on the subjecof 'Our Univer
sity." une of the most iMportat.facts stated'
by him was 80 per cent. of the Church of Eng-
land clergymen in Nova Sceotia bad received
either in whole or in part their. education
within the walls of Kiug's. HO argued in
favor of the establishment of a Chair of- Agri-
culture, and also for the giving of degrees in
musie, for which the statutes make provision.
lHe made interesting allusions te the universi-
ties of Oxford and Bologna, and closed by ex-
pressing the earnest hope that all past differ-
ences concerning the consolidation question
should be allowed to die, and that all should
unite in building -up the College.

- The next address was given by George Stew-
art, Esq., D.C.L., on the subject of "Canadian
Literature." After thanking the Convc cation
for the honor conferred on him that day, he
proceeddd te refer. in an address replete with
interesting information on the subject of litera-
ture, te several of the names of poets, histo-
rians, humorists and others, both English and
French, which adorned the .literature of Ca-
nada.

Dr. Trenaman, President of the Alumni, was
thon called upon te present the Alumni prizes
to the boys of the Collegiate School. The first
prize, value $40, was won by P. B. Chandler,
from Dorchester; the second, value $20, was
won by C. Stairs, from Halifax; the French

pize, value $15, wias aiso won by P. B. Chand-

The next address was given by the visitor of
the College, the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia,
who dwelt particularly upon the fact of the
Metropolitan's presence, and the great bonefit
to be expected therefrom. The Biahop made
tbe gratifying announcement that the Metro-
politan had just doubled his original donation
of $50 te the "King's College Restoration
Fund " and he urged all the friends of the Col-
lge wbo bad already subscribed te that fund te
go and do likewise, and those wbo had not to
Vese no timo in subseribing te this fund, which,
as they saw that day, was doing such a good
work for the College.

The last address was given by the Right
Roverend Bishop of Iowa, the learned historinu .
of the Amorican Church. Ho is an orator, and
friom the first te the last word of bis cloquent
speech, hel the undivided attention of the
large and cultivated audience before bim. Ho
referred to the Athanasian Creed, which he
hoped te sec introduced into the Revised
Amuerican Pr ayor Bock. TIhe Bisop's allu-
siens te 11ev. Chas. Inglis, tbe fireit B1'iascp cf
Nova Scotia, were very cloquent, especially te
that thrilling scene in Trinity Church, New
Yor k, whon, as the Rev. Charles Inglis, ho in-
sisted on reading the payers for the Ring,
though rebel soldiers bad entered the church,
and had throatened te fire upon him if he did
se, and ho knew of the threat. H1e rcforred
most oloquently te Bishop iglis interest Ln
the Church lu Windsor, to his interest in the
College, te bis ersonal and careful supervision
of the materials employed la constructing it,
and to original letters froin Bishop Inglis to
Bishop White, of Ponnsylvania. which ho hold
ln bis hands, which time would net allow him
te read, but 'which he would Lu another way

resent te the publie. The Bishop closed bis
brief speech by a humorous allusion to the
train, and resumed bis seat amid nthusiastie
applauso.

The .President dissolved Convocation in the
usual form, and the proceodings of a bright
and happy day in the aunnails of the University
of King s College were brought to a close by
singing "Ged Save the Queen." -

S BRMON-(Contiuedj)
Preachod by the Venerable and gost Bev-

crend, Dr. bledley, TIeod Bishop of Prederie-

ton and Metïopolitan-at the Encona Kings
Codllege, Nova Sootia, June Mnt1886. .

Nordo I thinkthat either the colleg.or fihe
community at large would gain by restricting
the course of study at this college within the
narrow limits of a thoological school. It would
deprive the majority of students of ail interest
in the college, as they would be unable to pro-
secute thoir studios iu these branches of know-
ledge which would be of the greatest bonofit te
them; and the advantage which would be
gained by divinity students of a longer pre-
paration for the effectual discharge -of the
duties of thoir sacred calling would, in my
opinion, be counterbàlanced by the loss of that
mental discipline and that general knowledge,
which is essential to the formation of a Wise
and useful clergyman. It mnst -howevor, be
admitted that a great burden is laid upon the
professors, by the very limited acquaintance
with classical learning, and even with the or-
dinary rules of grammatical construction te
which some students attend before they enter
upon thoir collegiate course, ill grounded and
often only balf trained, except to master at
once books of acknowledged difficulty, and ex.
ecute off-band (I far) impossible tasks. Such
difficulties are aggravated by the precipitate
haste with which parents send thoir sons te
college, before they have fitted them by pre-
vious preparation for what the professors are
both able and willing to impart. With the
standing of men iu age, they are almost
boys; released from school goverment, yet un-
able to govern themsolves such are exposed to
the temptation of becoming 'many masters,"
unablé to so the advantage Of strict solf-discip-
line and te understand that real knowledge can
only be acquired by humble patient labor, the
work not of a turn or two but of a whole life.

Eow immensurably are all our difficulties in-
creased by the impatient restlessnoss ef the
spirit of our tiues. Mon will not build in
patient trust, but must see every thing finishod
Ln a single day; they cannot soe the advantage
and tire dignity of honest unresvsrded. Inhor
een teoursolves. They will not give without
a showy manifest result, which in its prosecu-
tion of good works, more resembles the action
of children playing with thoir toys, breaking
te pieces first one and thon another and mur-
nruring words of dissatisfaction with them ail.
The question before us td-day is simply this,
are we satiafled that the work is a good work?
Are we in a position te undertake and main tain
Lb, and do we dosiro it to Iat beyond our own
lime? If my brebirreai I wero in imagination
addressing myself te a larger audience. I
would venture to say te the churchmen of these
provinces, it is not se mach the college which
La on its trial, as yourselv os. Mon lehk te us te
forma tiroir opinion whether theoeducabion cf
ehurchmen i~ a subject in which their hearts
arc interested or not. They well know for how
long a time this college was nursed by liberat
grants, both from the benovlence of England,
and the aid of the goverment of the province,
They see0that in both cases nid has bon with-
drawn. They ask themselves how long did we
expect te be supported by stato aid and by
other men's bounty ? They point with some
degre of self congratulation te the zealous
efforts of religions bodies no wealthier than
our own, te the magnifieent gifts or boquesta of
rich mon in those communions in eider to per-
petate systenas of religion agreeable te their
own theories, and te raise the tone of education
among their sons. Well may they ask, what
have these welthy churchmen donc to lift their
own college above its financial difficulties? te
place it in a position above doubt? to render it
an institution te aid churchmen who pride
thomselves on their antiquity may reasonably
look te furnish an education agreeable to thoir
own cherished belief? te prevent it from grow-
ing prematuroly old and from sinking into the
position of decrepit, dishonored, forgotten
struetures, erected by those who " began to
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,build, but were not able to fnish ?" Its always
irksome, it even savors of what is menu and
beggarly, to be lamoring for money: though
Lt muet be. onfessed that wo ie lm a begging
age. But it is not dishonorable, it is only
great and wise, to raise our finances to the
measure of our necessities, and to call on ait
the sons of the church whatever be the r station,
whatever be thoir menus not to lot the sands in
our bour glass go down into emptiness, not to
allow our church. to be dishonored by its want
of publie spirit and Christian liberality. I
plead thon first, that all those who subscribe
(of whom the majority have not paid) tbe sulu
of $30,000 for the deficiency of the ondQwment
of this College to fulfill their engagement as a
matter of common honesty.

I pload secondly with the many who have
made no such contract, that they speodliy corne
to the front as is the duty of Christian soldiers,
for the smaller gifts of a multitutde would raise
no inconsiderable amount. But beyond and
altogether above this financial question, I en-
treat you, as those who are more than eau be
told to the church of God, as baptized Christians,
who, unless yon be reprobates,-have the Holy
Ghost dwelling in you, as consistent commun.
ieants, whose duty it is to "strengthn the
weak hands and support the feeble knees;" as
stewards of every gift that cometh down from
the Father of lights of every part and portion
of that earthly troasure which some mon value
far more than their brethern's good or the sal.
vation of their own souls, do something more
for this Godly institution, than you havo yeu
performed; made it a work of real earnestness.
Shake off those unworthy prejudices and rambl-
ing suspicions which lie festering in the rich
man's bosom, lot us ail be of one mind and of
one soul in doing all we can, hoping the best,
believing the best, and over aiming at the best,
remembering in our daily work, and daily pray-
ers, both the account that is to be given, (how
soon none of us can tell) and the rcward that is
promised, so far above ail expectation, ajoy un-
speakable, for ail who follow the one bright ex-
ample of Him who " went about doing good.'

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELO,
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SYNOD MEETING.

The Synod met in St. Luke's Church on the
morning of the 3rn inst. Early celobration of
the Holy Commnion was had at 7:30 a.m., and
Litany with a second celebration at 10 a.m., at
which the Right Rev. Dr. Perry, of Iowa, as-
sisted the Bishop of the Diocese. The Rev. Dr.
Partridge was the appointed preacher, and del-
ivered an able sermon, fron the words " That
they all may be one," in which reference was
made to The Church's broken unity, and to the
hopeful signs of reunion. The preacher also
referred to the approaching centenary of the
founding of the Seo, and ex ressed approval of
its being recognized in the form of a Cathedral
for the Diocese.

His Lordship's charge was full of interesting
information and good practical advice for Clergy
and Laity. In opening ho made touching ref-
erence to the lamented decease of the Rov. Geo.
W. Rodgson, who wilI ever be held in long ro-
membrance by tho Clorgy and Lai y of the
Diocese. His Lordship noted the difficulty of
securing a sufficient number of men for the
ministry, and to the tondency of parents to send
thoir sons mito other profussions rather than
the ministry ; ho referred at length to the difli-
culties Lu connection with King's College and
justified the action of the Governors therein,
and explained the changes made inths manage-
ment of the institution and urging the Synod te
adopt active measures for inceasing theendow-
ment, as the staff of Professors can not be re-
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duced, He also urged the pressing and imme-
diate necessity of action in regard to providing
for the education of girls. Something muet be
done or the Church will suffer serions lobses.

Many Chnrch of England girls were en-
trusted to the toaching and influence of the
Roman Catholics; others went to Wolfville
and Mount Allison; and now the Presbyterians
are about to establish a female seminary for
themslves. Oan it be possible, asked bis Lord-
ship, that the Church of England will be not
the last to sot, but actually the only one taking
no action at ail in thii important matter ? He
hdped the Synod would not separate without
inaugurating a scheme for remedying this seri-
ous waut and for removing the reproach and
scandai incurred by the present position of
their Church. Two schemes will be presented
-- one looking to the conversion of Mr. Sumi-
chrast' Halilfax school into such an institution
as the Church required ; the other- was for its
establishment at Windsor. Ris Lordship paid
a glowing tribute to the efficiency and high
character of Mr. Sumichrast.

His Lordship recalled the fact that two years
ago ho h;d dii'ected attention to two valuable
associations designed to promote purity in both
sexes. He regrettéd two years had slipped by
and not the slightest progress had been made
in this very important matter. The public
standard of morality must be raised. Young
men and women must be taught that sin is sin
and that the expression so cominon in certain
grades, " she had a misfortune," is a ouphemism
that ought not to be tolerated, being, in fact, a
phrase for disguieing evil. And this fact is thus
practically enforced by expulsion from the
" Giils' Friendly Society," so that membership
is, so far as men can judge, a cortificate of char-
acter all over the world. Besides the Church
of England Purity Society and the G. F. S.,
there ie the Young Women's Help Society.
The latter does good service. But in it young
married women are admitted to membership;
while the G.F.S. is intended simply for maid-
ans. The G.F.S. numbers 80,000 members in
England; while it has altogether 112,500
members.

His Lordship referred at length to the jubilee
year of the reign of Queen Victoria. The length
of Her Majesty's roign may perhaps be more
fully realized whon we consider that it has ex-
tended over mora than half of the period of the
existence of the Colonial Episcopate. One of
the earliest acts of the Church of England in
the 'United States after they separated from
England, was to obtain the just object of their
desire, for which they had been long striving in
vain-Episcopal government. Owing to polit-
ical obstacles in England, they had recourse to
Scotland, whence the great boon was obtained
in 1783. This appears to have opened theceyes
of both the Ecclesiastical and civil authorities
in England, and they discovered that what had
so long been declared to be impossible could be
without difficulty accomplished.

The first Colonial See was erectedand Charles
Inglis was consecrated the first Bishop, August
12th, 1787. Little would anyone have imagined
what would be the extent of that Episcopate,
viz.: that at the end of the first century of its
existence we should have seventy-two Colonial
and ten Missionsry Bishops,-there being alto-
gether in the Home and Colonial Episcopate
over 150 Bishops. We may indeed, with thank-
fulness and wonder say, "What..ath God
wrought 1" considering that this is an indica-
tion of the growth of the Church and the exten-
sion of Christ's Kingdom: and the greater part
of this increase has taken place within the lat-
ter part of the century. Ifthere should be the
same ratio ot increase for the next fifty years
there will be over three hundred Biahops. The
coebration of the Colonial Centennial will re-
ceive due attention. The authorities of the
WdfSer Church will make the best arrange-
mefl<paetioblQ for the fitting commemora-
Qidê of tb oÔoluaion of the first cent'ry of the

existence of the Colonial Episcopate, but as this
is the original diocese we ought ourselves to
mark the year, beginîning 12th ci' next month
and ending August 12th, 1881. How this can
mnost fittingly be done le left for the considera-
tion of the Synod.

After the delivery of the Bishop's address the
Synod immediat]ly procoedid to businos, and
appointed Committees, amongst others one in
regard to the Endowment of King's College,
and another to report on the advieability of
starting n Diocesan Church School for Girls.
The report of the Executive Committee was
presented, and a number of notices of motion
given. The remainder. of the afternoon was
taken up with the business on the published
programme.

EVENING.

The Evening Session was occupied for the
most part with an auimated discussion arising
out of the motion of Rev. D. C. Moore as to
appointments to Rectories. It was generally
admitted that the existing mode was anything
but satisfactory; but greatdifforence of opinion
existed as to the manner of bettering it; ultim-
ately the whole matter was referred to a spe-
cial Committee to formulato a pIan, to he sub-
mitted for the conaideration of Synod.

[Owing to pressure of matter we are obligod
to hold over the remainder of the report.]

HÂLIFx.-Personals.-One of the bright spots
in the Halifax Chnreh life was the recent visit
of the Lord Bishop of Iowa. His Lordahip
preached in several of the Halifax Churches,
addressed th Missionary meeting and was pre-
sent at the long Synod and kindly addressed the
Clergy. Ris visit will be romembered with
much pleaure.

Rev. W. C. Wilson has been appointed rector
of the growing town at Springhill Mines, in the
Amnerst Deanery.

Rev. T. Hudgell las been appointed Travel-
ling Missionary in the Amherst Deanery.

Rev. H. Harley bas been appointed Curate of
Liverpool.

Rev. Mr. Archbold, of Ireland, was selected
as Vicar of Shelburne, but it is said ha refused
the position.

We rote amongst the Clergy named as being
present the Rev. Dr. Hole, the new rector of St.
Paul's, Halifax. He preached his first sermon
to his new flock on Sunday, the 4th int., and
according to local papers most satisfactorily tc
all concerned. We extend a hearty welcome te
him to tbis Canada of ours, and wish him all
success in the special work he has in hand.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

THE GENERAL COMMITTEE OF THE DIOoESAN
cnuRce socIETY

met on the afternoon of the 29th ult. (prelimin-

ary to Synod), in Trinity Church School-room,
St. John, under the presidency of the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese. There was a large
attendance of clergy and laity. The annual
report of the Secrotary was submitted, in which
referene was made to the progress of the
Church during the fifty years of the Society's
life; progress, extension and revival of interest
were evideneed. The Church in the Diocese ii
largely indebted te the foresight and wisdom
which guided the counsals of prominent church-
men in thius Province at the time. reforred to.
Missions thon,-now, in many instances, large
self-supporting parishes,-depended solely upon
the aid supplied so generously by the Society lu
England. To a very large extent this support
bas been now withdrawn. In the meautime
the number of parishes and missions has been
more than doubled. This increse bas been
greater in the case of churches and parsonages.
After further reference ta the progress of the
Church the report directed attention to the an-
nual reporte from the several parishes, whicb

were read.» nearly every instance by the
clergyma'. The report concluded with a feel-
ing reference to deceasod mombers. The report,
was adopted.

At thé evening session the report of the Ex-
seutive Committee, of the Auditors, of the
Treasurer, of the Incapacitated Clergy Fund;
of the Home Mission Board, were pressntod.

A bequest of $1,700 from Mrs. Dr. Gordon, of
Fredericton, to the ]edley Memorial Fund wau
announced by the Bishop; who also stated that
the funds placed lu his hand twenty-four years
ago as the nucleus of a Geoneral Endowment
Fund now amounted to $2,600, and this he
wished to make over ta the Society, ropriat-
ing $1,200 to the DivinityScholar ipand;
81,000 to the Incapacitated Clergy nd, and
$400 to the General Purposes Fund; and he
suggested that Messrs. W. M. Jarvis, Geo. A.
Schofield and E. E. Fairweather be appointed
to take charge of the monies and debenturea,
the suggestion was adopted.

The report of the Book Depository showed a
falling off in the sales which only amounted top
$871.32. Thore had, however, been ight im-
portations of books during the year. The sub-
scriptions to the Dawn of Day had also de-
croased.

Tie Committee on Iuteresting Sund'iy-schools
in Home M'ssions reported tiat, in accordance
with the report of 1884-85, a magazine called
the Chronicle of the Diocese of Fredericton had
been issed. So far it lad not been productive
of any great amount of good. As a financial
venture it had not been successfui, but the
prospect was tb at in a second year it would be
much botter. The Committee recommended
that its continuance be authorized and an ap-
propriation made to be used if necessary. The
ostimated deficit in the running of th paper
for tie year was $205. The sum of $815.72
bas been received this year from missionary
boxes.

The report was adopted.
The following were elected to the Board of

Home Missions:-
Revs. Canon Medley, G. G. Roberts, Canon%

DeVeber, Canon Neales, O. S. Newnham,.
Messrs. G. A. Schofteld, R. T. Clinch, Hon. B.
R, Stevenson, Chief Justice Allen, W, M. Jar-
vis, H. W. Friti, T. W. Daniel.

After a longthy discussion it was resolved
that as soon as the finances permît, a travelling
missionary be engaged by the Board of Home
Missions, wi, under their direction and with
the approval of the Bishop, shall labor to ad-
vance the spiritual interests of the Chrch and
the objects of the society in tie diocose.

SYNOD MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Synod commenced

on June 30th; but it was preceded by a special
Missionary Service in St. John's Churc , on
the evening of the 28th, at whici the Right
Revd. Dr. Kingdon, Co-adjutor Bishop, preach-
ed, and earneatly appealed for greater interat
in and larger contributions to mission work.
On the morning of the 29th thore was a choral
celebration of the ioly Communion in Trinity
Church, attended by a large number. The
Bishop Co-adjutor was colebrant, and Canon De
Veber and Canon Brigstocke, Epistolor and
Gospeller, respectively. Thers were seventy
clergy in the procession to and from the
Churcb, and the music 1 endored by the choir of
Trinity, assisted by members from other church
ehoira, was weil executed. The Lord Bishop
of the Diocese (Metropolitan) delivered hie
charge to the clergy, in wilch spocial reference
la Made to the progress and work of the Dio-
cease, most excellent, fatherly and loving advice
given to the clergy as to their life and conduct
in the high and responeible office, and in vicw
of the special dangers of the present time, con-
cluding with special ad extended reference to,
the exorcise of the power of electing rectors ta
parishes; to confirmation, marriage and. the
exercise of the Episcopal power in matters o
dispute and difference. The weighty words of
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the Bishop on these. subjects are all the morE
important in view of his long episcopate and
his venarable years, we hope to give at some
length in subsequent numbers, in order that
the Church at largo may benefit thereby.

The business meeting of the 17th Session o
Synod opened at 10 a.m. on the 30th ult., 65
clergy and 50 laymen responding to their
names. After confirming the minutes of last
n.eeting, a resolution adopting formally the
Declaration of Principles was carried, and the
Standing Committea, upon nomination, was
elected as follows: Clrgy-Canons Medley,
Brigetocke, Neales and ReV. G. G. Robors;
Laity-Chief-Justice Allen, Hon. B. R. Steven-
son, Dr. Weldon and Mr. Jarvis.

Nominations of clergy and laity as delegates
to. the Provincial Synod were thon made.
Borne discussion arose as to -whether members
in full Communion who had not been elected to
the Diocesan Synod wre éligible for election
to the P. Synod, the Chairman ruling that they
were eligible. After the nomination of several
Committees ad oalen routine work, the Synod
*sdjoarned util 2.30 p.m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

On the roassembling of the Synod, at half-
past two, Mr. G. Sidney Smith presented a me-
morial in behalf of the Rector, Churchwardens
and Vstry of St. Paul's Church,, St. John, in
raferonce to the Mission Chapel difficulty. The
memorial raeulled the proceedings of the Synod
ai 1884, upon snd lu regard ta the opinion af
S. Bethuna, Q.C., an tic questions submitled ta
him, raspecting thelogality of the establishment
of tle Mission Chapel, and also contained copies
of correspondance and of memorial presented
to the Bishop in Sept., 1884, in which refer-
once was made to the action of Synod and dis-
appintment expressed that up to that time the
Bislo had not revoked Mn-, Davenport's
licae in accordancewith the opinion of Mr.
Bethune, which the memorialists believed had
beau accepted by the Synod as a correct expo-
sitiouof ltb law. It also contained tha letters
of the Bishop in reply, and further correspond-
ance batwecu th parties; from which it ap-
enr tint tie Biaiap had neveu accepted Mu.
Betlrunat' opinion as a conclusive and final do-

termination of the legality of the action referred
to. Tho Bishap also pointed out the good work
don by th Mission Chapal, which he felt
bound ta imparLially weigh before assisting in
" tho overthrow of that which bas borne such
good and Christian fruit." The memorial to
ht Synod concluded: Your memorialists find-

in , therofore, that it is not the intention of his
tordship the Bishop to aet upon Mr. Bethune's
opinion or to recognizo the principles of law
-governing the Church in this diocese, which it
affirm, feel constrained, in view of the import-
ance of the question involved and its affect upon
the whole parochial system of the diocese, as
hitherto recognized and acted upon, to lay this
matter again before the Synod, in ordar to
euabla this body to express its views, upon the
subject, and take such action thereupon as Lhey
may doom thé interests of the Church demand,
reserving nevertheless ail rights to which the
parish o St. Paul is legally entitled.

The memorial was received: after which the
rp orts cf thie Committee on Domestic & For-
aign Missions; on the Fiiancial Condition of
th Missions of the Diocese and of the Surday-
school Committee wore received. The latter
referred to the effort made to procure statisti-
cal information as to.the Sunday-schools of the
Diocese (not altogeethr successful), romarkedt
upon the small number of male teachers, the
keeping open only in Summer time of the
Schols in many country parishes, and upon
the good work done by tha Te.chers' Associa-
tions in the Deanories of St. John, Kingston
and Sliediac. The Conimittea recommended
that oach school should contribute to somae spe-
pific iissionary purpose. From the statistics
furnished it appeared that the total number of
shgola la i112; teachers, 555; scholars, 5,542.

THE OHUROR GAURDLAN.
PROVINCIAL SYNOD DELEGATES.

The following were reported as elected:-
Clergy: Rev. Canon Medley, Rev. Canon, De
Veber, Rev. G. G. Roberte, Rev. Canon Noales,
Rev. Canon Brigstocke, Rev. G. fr. Armstrong,
Rev. J. R. Campbell, Rev. J: H. Talbot, Rev.
J. M. Davenport, Rev. D. Forsyth, Rev. G. O.
Troop, Rev. Canon Ketchum. Substitutes:
Rev. O. S. Newnham, Rev. L. A. Hoyt, Rev.
R. E. Smith, Rev. G. H. Sterling, Rev. J. R.
DeW. Cowie, Rev. S. J. Ranford. Laity:
Chief Justice Allen, Hon.E. R. Stevenson, .
L. Hannington, W. M. Jarvis, C. W. Weldon,
C. H. Fairweather, Hurd Peters, C. N. Vroom,
A. A. Sterling, R. T. Cinch, G. R. Parkin, R.
B. Raddow. Substitutes: G. A. Schofield, W.
F. Dibblee, H. A. Johnston, A. P. Tippett, H.
W. Frith, John Sears.

After several notices of motion ware given,
the Synod took up the canons submitted at
last session, the consideration of which occu-
pied the remainder of the day.

SECOND DAY.

After the opening proceedings several re-
ports were presented, amongst others one relut.
ing to Ring's Colloge, which the Bishop stated,
he found in a very satisfactory state and on a
sound basis. Appointment was made of Rev.
Canon Brigstocke and Rev. D. Forsythe and
Messrs. Clinch and Lee as delegates to the
Dom. & For. Missionary Society; of Rev. W.
F. Vroom and C. W. Woldon as Governors of
King's Collage, and then the discussion of the
Mission Chapel matter was taken up.

The Chief Justice (Allen) introduced a long
motion, which, if ado pted, would have had the
affect of binding the oynad to the interpreta-
tion of law given by Mr. Bethune, and suggest-
ing a settlement on this basis botween the par-
ties; but it very soon became manifest that a
large portion of the Synod were not ready to,
accept this interpretation of law as correct;
and a long and spirited debate followed, occu-
pying the remainder of the day. In the after-
noon, after sevroal amendments had been made,
nona of which seemed to meet the views of the
Synod, the following amendment made by Mr.
Grimmer, seconded by Mr. Hannington, was
substituted for the resolutions and adopted after
a protractod discussion, by a vote 60 yeas to 29
nays;

W/hereas The Mission chapel of St. John Bap-
tist was erected within the limita of St. Pau's
pariah and a clergyman licensed to hold ser-
Vices therein, -without the consent of the rector,
church wardens and vestry of said parish first
had and obtained thereto; and

Whereas, a memorial from. the said rector,
church wardens, and vestry has been submitted
to the synod complaining of the said act
as aun invasion of thoir legal rights and such
proceedings have been taken upon such con-
plaint that the opinion of Mr. Bethune, of
Montreal, bas been obtained by this synod to
the effect that the arection of said chirch and
the licensing thereof were not in accordance
with tho laws relating to the church in this
diocese: and

Whereas, The synod believes tint the said
rector, church wardens and vestry, and the
trustees and clergyman of said Mission church,
are alike desirous of acting in a conciliatory
and Christian spirit in this matter with a view
to an amicable arrangement of the difference
between them, so as to avoid the scandal of un-
scomly contests before the civil courts; and

Whereas, Tha synod highiy approves and
warmly appreciates the disposition manifested
by all of said parties towards such mutual for-
boarance and concessions as shall prove effect-
ive for a settlement so desirable for all parties
immediately interested, and so boneficial to the
welfare of the church;

Therefore resolved, That it be recomended
that a conference should take place between
the rector, church wardens and vestry of St.
Paul's church, and the trustees or persons
claiming to hold the title of the said Mission
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Chapel, ant the missionary in charge theîedf,
and that a settlement should be agreed upon
which would, under the circumstances, be
reasonably satisfactory to the respective par-
ties immediately interested.

Mr. G. H. Lee, in behalf of St. Paul's parish,
gave notice that lie roserved its right to appeal
to the Provincial Synod, and on the following
morning fyled a written notice of appeal.

[We regret that we are obliged to hold over
the remainder of report.]

ST. MÂRTIN.-We noticed a paragraph lu
your last number refarring ta our paris. Our
Bector las given entire satisfaction ta tis con-
gragatian and people. Hea brauglit teatimanii-
als which place hlm upon an equal footing oitI
any rector we know of. The minpistrations of
the Church are excellent. Missionaty work is
faithfully done at several outposts, and we feel
in no way or manner isolated from any main-
bers of our own Communion.-om.

DIOCESE OF QTJEBEC.

MEETING OF sYNOD--FIRST DAY.

The Synod of the Diocese of Quebec assem-
bled in Quebec on the 29t uit., baing preceded
by service in the Cathédral at 10.30 a.m.
There was a good attendance of the clergy, but
the number of lay delegates was somewhat
small.

The morning service was full choral, the re-
sponses being splendidly rendered by the
Cathedral choir under the direction of the tal-
ented organist, E. A. Bishop, Esq.

Holy Communion followed the morning ser-
vice, the Bishop himself being uelebrant and
the Rev. G. H. Parker and Rev. Dr. Roe acting
as Epistoler and Gospeller orespectively.

At noon the Synod assembled for business in
the National School, and after the calling of
the roll, adjourned to 2.30 p.m., when the Lord
Bishop delivered bis change, from which we
make the-following extracts: After refarring
in touching and most complimentary terms to
the death of Dr. Mursden and F. Andrews, Q.C.,
he announced the following additions to th
Clergy List:-

The Rev. T. Adams, Principal of Bisho Col-
loge; Rev. Joseph Eames, missionary l abira-
dor; Rev. F. E. J. Lloyd, Rector of Levis; Rev.
Joseph Harwood, missionary in Magdalen
Islands; Rev. William Price, missionary at
Ascot and Westbury; Rev. Charles Trotman,
Curate of the Cathedral, and the Rv. Lennox
W. Williams, Curate of St. Matthew's.

In referring to the removals from the Dio-
case, the Bishop thus spoke of Dr. Lobley and
thl Bishop of Niagara:

The Rev. Dr. Lobley, who has loft the Dio-
case and returned to England. 111 indeed can
we spare a man of his rare attainments and
high intellectual power. The noble influence,
however, of his Christian character, I rejoice to
beliove, we retain as a permanent possession.

By the elevation of the Rev. Charles Hamil-
ton to the Se of Niagara, the Church in this
Ecclsiastical Province has, without doubt, been
Iargely strengthened and invigorated; but we
in this Diocese have, with a little doubt, sus-
tnined a loss that is, from many points of view,
itreparable. Ynu know, we all know, with
what unflagging energy, and with what unfail-
ing sympathy he ministered to the souls coin-
mitted to his care in the parish of St. Matthew,
in this city. In that branch of his many-sided
activity, he has, I am happy-to say, been fol-
lowed by one weli qualified to build upon the
foundations he so wisely laid, and sa firmly.
But in many lines of diocesan administration
we miss-and liera especially in this Synod we
shall miss--the prudence and the foresight, the
wide outlook and the grasp of detail, the rare
union of unflinching courage and consideratet
frbearance, which lent at the same time so
much weight to his counsels, and so much fruit
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fulness te Our deliberations. This, indeed, is iven, reports were 'eceived from the Rural
patent to all. But none knew, none can know ean of Gaspe (Mr. Debbage) àf his visitations;
as I know, how groat a loss to the Diocese the frorn R H. Smith, of the Doolittle Scholarship;
Bishop of Niagara's removal from amongst fron G. Lampson, for the Committee on recent
us 1. legislation as to the Church Temporalities and

EPISCOPAL AOTS. the Amending Act, 48 Vie., c. 40; from Dr.
Ordinations to the Diaconate, 4; to the Heneker, of Bishop's College and School; from

priesthood, 5; confirmations, 563. In regard Dr. Hemming, for Committee as to religious in-
to bis visitations the Bishop said: struction in the Public Schools, resulting in the

In this connection some more regular organi- Bible being placed upon the official list of books
zation- bas become necessary. I am getting to to be used in the Protestant Schools; and from
'ho an old man, and the labor of going back- Capt. Carter, for the Committee of F. & D.
wards and-forwards over the same ground is a Mission Board, showing receipts for Domestie
draft upon my strength which I should wish to Field for two years past, b3,719.03; for For-
avoid. I am ready to com into every parish, eign $1,813.57.
except those on the Gulf, every year, if wanted, The 1Rev. J. M. Thompson moved
but my visits must be systematie. I can very "That through God's blessing on the abin-
well take the Dennery of St. Francis in the dant labors of the missionary clergy, the East-
months of May and June, and the Deanery of arn Townships og the Diocese now offer pecu-
Qabec in the months of September and Octo- liarly favorable opportunities for the extension
ber. And I shall be obliged if the Rural Deans of the Churcih, opportunities which, if not used,
will arrange with the clergy for confirmation will be lost to the Church forever. That such
in their several missions at those seasons, and openings now offer in the neighborhood of the
inform me on the subject before the end of fallowing parishes and missions, viz., Stanstead,
March in each year. And I shal be obliged if Hatley, Magog, Eaton, Bury, Durha :, Dan-
the clergy will have their candidates ready at ville, Dixonville and Melbourne, the latter an
thèse times. establisbed mission, but now without a clergy-

The Bishop next referred to the position of man. That the Diocesan Board be requested to
Ladies' College, at Compton, whose work bas take such measures as may. b in the power of
been suspended during two years, notwith- the Board t provide these opportunities, and
sanding ti most strenuous efforts of the Trus- further to make a special appeal to the Dioceso
tees and the willing co-operation and forbear- for the nocessary funda."
ance of the mortgagees; but "there scems no In support of bis motion, Rev. Mr. Thompson
li]celihood of our having a Ladies' College as a spoke of the great possibilities which offered
permanent institution among us, unless the for the Churh ln the Eastern Townships, and
conviction of its desirability becomes a much showed that numerous openings existed for new
more practical onc than it bas hitherto been." missions, and to the impossibility of filling thom

In referring to Bishop's College, His Lord- by the already overworked clergy, vho ee 
ship said that " the teaching power of the insti- doing as mach as possible, trying often to give
tution bas been increased, and its stability four or five èrvices a day, and which would
assured by the munificent bequests of the late only wear them out with overwork. The work
Miss Davidson and tie late Mr. Davies, of the of feeding and sustaining the Church in her
city of Quebec, the endowments for the Priaci- own appointed way, in ber own special seasons
palship and for the Harrold Professorship rf and by ber own special and regular services,

heology having bean previously placed, oy could not really be undertaken and properly
the genorous gifts of Robt. Hamilton, Esq., and attended to by the existing clergy, in addition
the unwesried labors of the Rev. Dr. Roe in a to their regular missionary duties.
more satisfactory condition. These bequests Rev. Mr. Thornloe followed, and referred to
will facilitate the appointment of an additional the large population of English-speaking people
professor." h in the district of St. Francis, who belonged to

He expressed the hope that these gifts would no particular religious body, and who might
net lead to any negleet of the annual appeal therefore be fitly considered fair material for
ordered to be m'ade in every parish and mission the Church to work upon. Thore were hamlets
on Trinity Sunday, as the income of the Col- growing into villages in that district without a
lege being mainly derived from investments single church or chapel of any kind for the peo-
and the rate of interest continually decreasing, ple ta worship in. People now received much
the annual collections continued to b of' im- more readily than heretofore the teachings of
portaiice; and these should be made at every tho Church, and much might be expected froin
station where service is held. And the Bishop ber ministrations.
added: Rlev. Arthur Judge spoke of the field which

"It is not, however, for. the sake of its finan- awaited the work of the Church in the Tcwn-
cial aspect only, or chiefly, thatl desire this. ships of Eaton and Newport, if it hadthemeans
The resolution of the Synod enjoining the and men to spare for it. He described the aux-
appeal directs that the subject of the ministry iety of the people in portions of thoso townships
should, on these occasions, be statedly brought for Church services where none existed, and
before the various congregations. The doiug said that golden opportunities now offered
of that I believe to b of inestimable value. themselves which if now neglected might never
The Divine constitution of the ministry, and again offer.
the necessity of an educated clergy, are points Rev. Mr. Stevens said that in the township of
upon which instruction is neoded, and of which Hatley a number of flourishing church centres
the remembrance should be continually kept might be formed.
wp. The thoughtful, prayerful, helpful treat- The debate was thon adjourned.
ment of this great question regularly once a The election of officers of the Synod was post-
year by clergymen and poople, cannot fail to poned in consequence of a doubt as te the legal-
bring with it a blessing on the whole Church.'' ity of any business affecting civil rights, which

No reference whatever was made in the might be transacted on a dies non, and at 6 p.m'
charge to the Montreal Theological College ap- the Synod adjourned.
plication, nor te the unjust and unfounded SECOND DAY.
sattaelrs tride upen Ris Lod aipsd tire lBiboP
af Niagara, as wel in the paper as in the After routine: a letter was read fron James
charge of his brother of Moutreal, and the for- Patton, jr., Esq., resinig the office ef Lay
bearace and charitable action of His Lordship Secretary, and Rev. A. A. Velofland nas re-
in this respect cannot but be appreciated, and elected Clerical Seeretary, snd CMr. Geo. Lamp-
not alone in bis own Diocese. efore conclud- son, Lay Secretary; fr. Robt. Campbel, Trea-
ing the Bishop referred to the spirit which surer, and B. A. Jones, Esq., retiring Troasurer,
should characterize all their deliberations, viz., was named Honorary Treasurer.
that of charity and kindliest consideration for The following were elected as delegates te
the feelings and opinions of others. ha tb e provincial Synod :-Revs. Dr. G llntt' Dr.

.After several notices off motion irad been Roe, A. A. voifianti, Dr. Adams, G. Thorn-

loe, J. loster, M. M. Fothergili, Dr. Reed, A;
C. Scarth, H. J. Petry, G. V. fousman .and G.
H. Parker; Messrs. G. Lampson, R. W. Heu-
neker, R. Hamilton, W. H. Carter, E. J. Hem-
ming, Judge Irvine, James Dunbar, Iient.-Col.
Forsyth, Col. Ready, W. G. Wurtele, and R. C.
Campbell.

The following wore elected Trustees of Bish-
op's Collage: Messrs. R. W. Henneker, D.C.L.;
Robt. Hamilton, D.C.L.; R. R. Dobell, Colonel
Hippen and Robt. Campbell. Conneil : Rev.
Professor Roa, Rev. Dr. Allnatt, R. N. Hall,
Esq., Rev. J. Hepburn, Rev. Geao. Thornloe, Dr.
F. Montizambert.

The mombers of the Diocesan Board were re-
elected-Rev. Dr. Allnatt boing substituted for
the Bishop of Niagara.

The Executive Committee was appointed as
follows: Revs. G. V. Housman, Dr. Allnatt, A.
A. VonIffland, M. M. Fothergill, T. Richardson
And L. W. Williams; and Messrs. W. G. Wur-
tol, J. Hamilton, Jas. Patton, M. B. Irvine,
W. H. Carter and E. A. Jones.

The Committee on Assessments: E. J. Hem-
ming, D.C.L.; Rev. A. A. VonIffiland, Rev.
M. M. Fothergill, and Messrs. R. Campbell and
E. T. D. Chambers.

Corresponding Committea of the Foreignand
Domestic Mission Board: Rev. A. A. VonIff-
land, Rev. Dr. Allnatt, W. H. Carter, George
Lampson and Dr. Hemming.

On motion Canon VII was amended to pro-
vide that fron and aftor the first day of Janu-
ary A.D., 1885, the sale of stipends te the
clergy serving under the Diocesan Board shall
be as follows, viz: Not less than $600 per an-
num for the first five years' service in the Dio-
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years' service in the Diocuse ; nuL iu-s than 8750
after fifteen years' service in the Diocese, and
not less than $800 per annum after twenty
years' service in the Diocese.

It was also resolved that any vacancies ariE-
ing froin death, resignation or removal from
the Diocose, shall be provisionally filled up by
the Lord Bishop, and the persons se appointed
shall continue in office till tho next ordinary
meeting of the Diocesan Synod.

A canon to provide for tie'authentication of
future records of the Synod was adopted.

Clause 8, Sec. C, Canon XIII, was amended
as follows: Omit all the words after the appoint-
ment of the Clergyman shall be made, and sub-
stitute the following-in the manner following :
The Bishop shall submit to the Board the name
of the clergyman whom he considers the most
fit for the post. The Board, after considering
the nomination may, without rejecting it, ask
fora second name to bo submitted, and in like
manner for a third; in answer te which re-
questa tire Bishep shahl sn.bnit thre tnm of ea
second, and if noed b, of a third Clergyman,
bein those whom ho derms to bethenext moat
suitrtle. The Board shall choose one from
among the names submitted, and the Bishop
shall therou on appoint him .rector of the va_
cant parish, ' and that if the Board did not
choose a rector fram the names submitted by
the Bishop within three months, the Bishop
should appoint a rectoit himself."

The following new Canon was ado pted : "The
ower nd authority granted by te Act 48
ict., Cap. 40, Sec. 6 and T to the rector and

churchwardens of a church, parish, mission. or
con egation in this Diocese, to soI and dis ose
ef curch property, shall b exercised, ujet
to the following regulations:

1. The consent of the congregation intorest-
ed shadaust ho had at a meeting called and
held. lu the accnstemed way.

2. After such consent, the written approval
and sanction of the Bishop, and of the Central
Board of the Church Society of the Diocese

sall be obtained.
3. The application for the sanction of the

Bishop and Central Board shall be ai ned b-
the Rector and Church Wardens. shati
state the muuner in whieh it is intànded tà
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apply the proceeds of the sale or djsposal of fair and reasonablé trial, and that the Mission
the property, whiéh:mannelr of dispoal shall Board b furthor empowered to incur an outlay
always be in accordance with the uses and of.not more than - dollars,.when a suit-
purposes for whicb the property was originally able. clergyman, aud not less than two unmar-
çonveyed." ried assistants, shallhave been selected and

The annual collection on behalf of the wid- appointed b; the Bishop to enter upon the
ows ând orpbans' fund of Algoma from this work."
diocese was renewed for three years. STANDING OOMMITTEES.

The'following resolution was moved by Mr. The members, clerical and lay, nominated by
Robt. Campbell:-" That the Synod Of the the Executive te serve on the following Com-
Diocese of Quebec is of opinion that every mittees of Synod. were thon elected, viz., Com-
effort should be made to afford incentives te the mutation Trust, Rectory Lands, Mission Board,
continued study -of Divinity after ordination, Widows' and Orphans' Fund, General Pur-poses,
in the hope thereby to form within the Church Sanday-school and Audit. The list differs very
of Canada, a learned clergy who might prove a slightly from last year.
bulwork in the defence of the Church in these
days of trial and anxiety, and for this purpose OONSIDXRATION OF REPORTS.
it is. of the utmost imporance to the Church The afternoon session was taken up by the
that the number of Divfnity-degree-confarring consideration of reports.
collèges sbould not be enlarged leèt these The report of the Widows' and Orphans'
Diviuity dgrées . se highly estemed in the Fund stated that the income of the pâst year

-United Xingdom and so carefully guarded by had been $5,481.67, an merease over lait year
the Vniveisities, should become of no value in of $1,032.23. The expenditure amounted to
men's estimation, and one of the main incent- 85,153.69. Twenty-two widows and four or-
ives to study would be lost to the detriment of phans were now receiving annuities. An
the Chureh." In support of this motion Mr. attempt had been made to wipe off the indebt-
Campbell made a careful and thoughtful speech, edness due to the widows Of deceased clergy,
referring to the attempt made during the laté but there was still $6,000 due. Dr. HTodgins
sitting of the Logislature to obtain for a Theo- truly said this was a blot on the Church which
logical College in Montreal, the right to confer should be wiped out.
Divinity dagrees. He also replied to that part Rev. John Vicars presented the report of the
of the chargé of the Bishop of Montreal, in General Purposes Fund. It showed the income
whieh the Bishops of Quebec and Niagara were of the year to be $5,018.98, and expenditure
aecused of having interfèred with a natter $6,011.05. The report was adopted.
sololy appèrtaining te the diocese of Montreal. The reports of the Audit and Sunday-school

After remarks from Dr. Hemming and Hon. Committees call for no extended remia'rks.
,.Tdge Irwin, the seconder, the motion was un- The report of the Sustentation Fund Con-
;:1iDmntiRly ndopted by a standing vote of both mittee was read by Mr. Alex. Marling. It gave
oiieho. :mi0 h eind vnlhu-,iam. a restme of the work accomplished by the

A re.u ion to Lhbave ali resolutions and members during the year, and stated that the
canons of Synod rend over and assented to by scheme for augmenting the dtipends of the
the Bishop prior to the prorogation of each clergy, although unanimously adopted last year,
Synod was adopted. had not been carried out. In response to the

The motion relating to the Eastern Town- appeal endorsed by the Bishop for an annual

ships missions, moved on Tuesday, was further collection, only $164 had been received. The
discussed and unanimously adopted, it being report, in concluding, referred to the seule of
resolv4d that thé Bisbop should appeal to the minimum salâries recommehded in the Original
diocese for aid to extend the work in such niis- report of the Committea, as follows:-Class A,
sions. for clergy who bave mimistered 15 years and

The Synod was prorogued about miduight. upwards, $1,000; Clais B, for clergy who have
ministered 10 years and upwards, $800; Class

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. C, for clergy who have ministered 5 years and
._upwards, $600-which was increased by Synod

The Synod of the Diocèse met in Ottawa on in eaeh lass by the sum of $200, making the
the 6th and following days of July. A Con- standard $1,200, $1,000, $800 respectively.
forence of the Clergy also was held, as p, e- The Committea, while freely admitting that
viously announcod, and a meeting of the local this standard is by no means excessive, express
branoh of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Domes- their belief that the increased suns thus called
tic and Foreign Missionary Society of tho for materially affected the success of the
Church of England in Canada; but we regret scheme.
to say that, up to the date of going to press, re- Ref'erence was also made to the appointment
ports of the meetings have not come to laud. by the Bishop, in March last, on the recom-

mendation of the Committee, of the Rev. Dr.

ery gneral sympathy is falt with the Roy and Rev. W. C. Bradshaw to aet as a
Bishop o Ontario i consequence of the seri- deputation in behalf of the fund in those par-
ons illness of Mrs. Lewis, which neocessitated ishes where the clergy would receive them,
the postponament of the Synod, and its subse- in order to explain its working, to appeal for
quent meeting ut Ottawa. assistance and to canvass for subscriptions

from our wealthy members. The season of
DIOCESE OF TORONTO. Lent being then close ut hand nothing was ut-

tempted, but it is expected that the deputation
PROØEDINUS OF SYNOD-SEOoND DAY. will begin work very shortly and prosecute it

with as much vigor as possible durieg the sum-
June 23rd.-The Synod, after the usual open- mer and approachiug fall. Arrangements will

ing prayers by the Archdeacon of Peterbo- be made as far as possible te visit the rural
rough, again discussed Major Foster's "scheme deaneries ut the outset, and it is suggested that
for the establishment of a .clergy house in a the lay delegates might be asked to attend such
missionary district, and a long debate ensued. meetings.
After speeches by a number of members, the The Committee are freo to confess that con-
following amendment to the original proposi- tributions and collections received in aid of the
tion was adopted nem. con.:- fand from the wealthier members of our Church

" That this Synod is of opinion that the will do little tp permanently improve the avils
scheme proposed in Major Foster'. letter in re- complained of, although they may partly re-
gard to the working of the mission field in cer- lieve " the présent distress." The cause of the
tain instances by the grouping of our mission- low stipends, as Ris Lordship the Bishop says,
aries together and the érection of clergy houses "is the illiberality of country congregations,"
ia worthy of trial, and that the Mission Board and hère the remedy muit be applied, if the
b instructed to look for a suitable mission clergy are to be proparly requited for their
41eld in which to give thc proposed scheme a labors. The Committea fully coincido in this

view, and confidently expect that the full ope.
ration. cf this scheme, rightly directed against
existing evils, will resuit in a generai process
of "Iovelling up," increasing especially the
present Iow standard of giving in many con
try parishes and teaching our Church members
there to give as "God hath prospered them."

The débate was adjourned until Thursday
morning.

The fellowing clergy were elected delegates
to the Provincial Synod:-Revs. John Langtry,
A. y. Brough all, Dr. Carry, Dr. Bethune, Pro-
vost Body, Ven. Archdeacon Boddy, Canon
Damoulin, John Pearson, O. P. Ford, J. D.
Cayley, Rural Dean Allen and Rural Dean
Beck.

MISSIONARY MEETING.
The annual missionary meeting was held ut

St. James' School-house in the evening, the
attendance being very large.

The Bishop presided and made an opening
speech, in whieh he stated the receipts for
mission purposes were $3,150 more than last
year. He also stated thore was much mission-
ary work to be done, one-half of the Church
people in the Diocese being ut présent with-
out pastoral oversight, and said wbat was
needed was the kindling . among church
people of the spirit of their master. Interest-
ing and instructive addresses were delivered by
Rev. Dr. Roy, Carate of Cobourg; Rev. B.
Smith, of- Kingston, and Rev. Dr. Snively, of
Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. Dr. Snively's address
was thoroughly practical, an i was partionlarly
well received. He closed as follows:-

"Before loving those whom they here called
thair dissenting and non-conforming brethren,
the first stop was to

LEARN TO LOVE EOA oTHER-
(applause)-and to abolish those mutual suspi-
cions and distrusts which had darkened the life
and cast a shad, upon the sunlight of their
faith and hope. (Loud applanse.) No dioce-
San convention that be knew of during the last
eight yearq, and at the last three Gaieral Con-
ventions had any single vote of the whole
bouse run according to partylines. (Applause.)
They had found the Anglican Communion to
be large anough fer all. Thon they alse learned
to appreciate their Church more, and she was
receiving large numbers of people from other
bodies, because they were dissatisfled with the
want of doctrine in the pulpits of those bodies.
The revival syotem was played out, and it was
being found that an honest and hearty observ-
ance of the Church's penitential seasons was
the way to waîrM people's heurts, instead of im-
porting a ravivalist stranger. People in the
States were getting tired of the preaching for
the times, and were calling for preaching for
eternitv. (Applause.) He concluded by point-
ing out th at thoir duty was to net as fishermen
and husbandmen for their Lord, and not as
reapers. This was the duty of the Church tilI
the end of time. The reverend gentleman was
long and loudly applauded at the close of his
cloquent address.

PERSoNAL.-The Rev. S. Weston-Jones and
Mrs. Jones, of Lindsay, have gone ori a short
visit to Engl and.

The Rev. J. D. Cayley and Mrs. Cayley were
presented with an addrissi and a valunblo testi-
monial on the occasion of the 25tLi annivnrsary
of their wedding day.

The Rev. A. S. Crapsey, of St. 4ndrew'a
Church, Rochester, preached at St. Stephen's
Church, Toronto, recently, and held a séries of
special services at St. George's the following
wek

The Rev. Canon Du Moulin met with an se-
cident while in London, England, and is now on
his way home. The hansom in which he and
Canon Curran w re driving upset, and both
gentlemen were slightly injured.

Rev. R. H. Starr preached a sermon recently
to the mon of the Governor-General's Body
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Guard at St. lames' Cathedral, Toronto. There
was a large turn-out of the squadron.

The Rev. Provost Body bas gone to England.
We understand Provost Body's health is far
from good; we trust his visit across the Atlan-
tic will improve it.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Tbe Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin held a con-
firmation service in St. Thomas East, on Sun-
day morning, Jnly 4th, when 27 persons were
prcsented by the Rev. S. L. Smith, incumbent.
The congregation was large and the service
most hearty.

In the afternoon of the same day His Lord-
ship preached in Glanworth, when the old
ehurch was well filled by attentive listeners.
After this service being over the Bishop drove
on to London., preaching in Christ's Church.

IoNDON.-The organ in Christ's Church bas
been taken down from. the gallery and placed
in the chancel end of the church, which is con-
sidered a great improvement. Special services
were held on Sunday, July 4th, the occasion of
the reopening, 'when the Rev. Mr. Moorehouse
preached in the morning and t'h Bishop in the
evening. The congregations at both services
were large.

The Bishop and Mrs. Baldwin laft on the 6th
for England, the family going to the soaside.
His Lordship expected to ho absent a couple of
months.

The ev. Canon Innis has been appointed by
the Bishop to act as bis commissary during bis
absence.

GRAND RIVER REsEtv.-In these days of
reatless change and continually increasing agi-
tation for improvements in our form of service,
and a desire to adopt oursalves to modern
methods in bringing the Churcli to the people,
it isl *ell noïe times to ask oursalves whether
the objections which are being made against
the service are sound, and whether the pleas
put forward ara not based on sentiment rather
than fat. We hear of large nunbers gathered
together, of greatenthusiasm awakened through
the means of very informal services, and so in
our anxiety for success we are ready to catch at
these methods and hope to realize great results
from them. But are the results as a rule per-
manent ? The history of the Salvation Army
ln almost every amall town and village in the
country will supply the answer. That the
Church as she is to-day, with ber Book of Con-
mon Prayer, is neither too formal, intricate nor
olaborate for the ordinary run of humanity
when a fimr and honest effort has been made, is
being illustrated daily, but nowhere more
grandly than among the Indians of this coun-
try and especially the Six Nations on the
Grand River Rescrve. Full of interest for a
large number af ehur-cb peopla was the anni-
versary of the re-opening of St. John's Church,
Tuscarora, on St. John's Day, June 24th.
From an Caliy hour crowds came pouring in
from all directions and by service time the
handsome building was filled by a devout and
attentive congregation. The Revs. Anthony,
Caswell, Geoghegan and Mackenzie taking part
in the set-vice the last-named gentleman preach-
ing the sermon, which was able, learned, long
and dry, and which was interpreted by Mr.
Loft, a venerable looking Indian, who seamed
to enter into-his work with great spirit. The
music and the manner of rendeing the service,
with the bearty responding, would put to
shame some highly cultured and tashionable
congregations. Atter the service the congre-
gation adjourned to a grove near at band,
where refreshments were served under the
direction of Mr. Elliott, widow of the late mis-
sionary, who fer many years labored faithfully
among these sons of thé soil. There are noble
workers for God and humanity, of whom the
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ontside world knows but little-who are con-
tent and happy in the obscurity of some quiet
nook, who sink self and are a perpetual proof
of the continuity of the life and spirit of the
Saviour in the Church, and lrs. Elliott is one
of these. With an ardent afecion for the In-
dians, with a deep desire to teuch them the
truth, she is a power among them and lies in
thair hearts. The Church bas reached-these
people and they have reached the Churcb.
Whai they are capable of doing is sea in a
most churchly building, in haarty services, in
devout and raverent communions, and in houses
well built and well furnished, in lands well cul-
tivated. What they are capable of becoming is
sean in the fact that one of their number, a re-
fined and educated gentleman ministers to
them. The Rev. Albert Anthony would do cre-
dit to any nation. With the magnificent pro-
portions and finely cut figure of bis race, with
the politeness and vivacity of a Frenchman,
with the musical voice of an Italian, and with
the wit and fire of an Irishman, ha is a host in
himself, ard is a welcome visitor in many par-
isbes outaide bis own Diocese. These people
have had the service not in a mutilated forn,
and so have grown up devout and honest
Churchmen.

GALT.-The congregation of Trinity Church,
Galt, have unanimously requested the Bishop
of Huron te appoint Rev. John Ridley, of
Mitchell, to the pastorate of that church lu
place of Rev. Canon Hincks, removed to Wind-
sor. The stipend is $1,500 a year and a frea
house. Although Mr. Ridley had no desire to
leave Mitchell, being happy le that parish, ha
entirely laft the matter iu the Bishop s ban ;!
ha made the appointment and Mr. Ridley had
no alternative but to accept. He will leave
Mitchell about the lat of October. His ramo-
val will be regretted by all classes of people,
but more especially by bis own congregation,
by whom ha is almost idolized. Although with
us only a year he united a divided congrega-
tion, and won the affection and confidence of
bis entire flock. It will be hard to fil bis
place, and deap regret la overywhera exparessed
at bis intended departure.

POaN EDwAR.-One year ago, when the
Rev. Wm. Hinde was appointed to this parish,
he ound the ehureh property in a sadi> ne-
glcctcd stata o ai epair. Tha ailla ai the parson-
age were rotten and the surroiundings generally
out of order. The two churches, both inside
and out, dirty and uncomely in appearance.
He determined that such a state of things
should no longer continue. He appealed to
friends and members of the Church, and his ex-
ertions bave been successful. The parsonage
bas been thoroughly overhauled, new sills put
in-a new verandah 60 feet in length added,
and the whole exterior neatly painted-besides
certain needed improvements effected inside.

St. Paul's Church has been painted outeide,
fence repaired and painted, old chimneys re-
moved and a new one built. The interior bas
been beautifully calcomined in color, reflecting
great credit on the taste and skill of the artist,
Few village churches look better.

The old Church of "St. Johng'in the Wilder-
neas,' situated on the Lake shore, some ton
miles from Point Edward, sadly needed renova-
tion. It seemed an almost bopeless task to do
anything 8o rnuch had it beau neglected. How-
ever, an effort was made. Collectors set out to
solicit subscriptions towards making the build-
ing more befitting a House of Prayer. Their
success was sncb -as to justify the Rev. Wm.
Hinde in employing carpenters, painters and
paper-hangers; and now we have a neat and
cleanchurch. For threeweeks the trochurches
have been closed, and the work of renovation
going on. On Sunday last, July 4th, they were
re-opened for Divine Service, and the assembled
congregations highly delighted ut what had
been done.

The Rev. T. R. Davis, M. A., Rector'of St,
George's, Sarnia, preached appropriate sermons
at both churohes, the Rev. Mr. Oiver of the
Diocese of Toronto, assisting in the services.
The church property in this parish is now a.
credit to the Diocese.

The incumbent, the Rev. Wm. Hinde feels
very grateful to the kind friends who have so
liberally assisted him in doing so much in so
short a time.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

MANITOWAING.-The Rev. J. S. Cole bega
to acknowledge with warmest thanks a large
and well stocked halo containing all sorts of
things, useful for distribution ln the Mission,
with a number of valuable presents for himself
and faili y, froin the G. L.-M. S. aof Mon treai,
through their Secretary, Miss Brooks. When
such sympathy with the work is being show
hy bo many, so much labor and self-denial put
forth, surely we may prognosticate for the
Church in danada a future history very differ-
ont from its past.

The Bisho left Sault Ste. Marie by the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway steamship "Alberta," on
June 13th, for bis annual visitation of the Port
Arthur and Napigon Missions, on Lake Supe-
rior, and returned on the 30th inst. Details of
the visit will shortly appear in our columns.

Tha Rev. F. Frost, Missionary at Sheguian-
dah, sails for England this woak, to he absent
two months. He is accompanied by Mrs. Frost,
whonc impaired health rendors the ji'ney ab-
> v. re:- -.. W 6-i n n by' Gyl's

blessiugs, euaa~ ug a : m ar:. ' i1 h much
towards lier restoration.

The Bishop desires to make grateful acknow-
ledgment, on behalf of bis Diocese, of one box
of clothing fron the Ladies' Missionary Asso-
ciation of St. John's Church, Port Hope; four
barrels from the Women's Auxiliary, St. Peter
Sherbrooke; and two boxes from' the Ladie
Working Party, Niagara, per the Secretary.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

FoR McLEOD.-Tha Bishop of Saskatch-
ewan appeals for help for the Church people of
Fort McLeod. By greut exertions they had
but lately finished a very handsome Church at
a cost of nearly $4,000. The church was con-
pletely destroyed byfire afort-nightago. Led
by their -nergetic Missionary, they are them
selves endeavoring to collect funds for re-
building the church, but it is falt that in view
of their recent large expenditure for the build-
ing so unhappily destroyed, the re-building
muet be postponed for an indefinite period un-
les friands come to their assistance. The
IBishop has promised $500 from funds at bis
disposal and ha now oarnestly appeals to
Church people througbout the Dominion to
lend a helping band. The work of the Churcih
at Fort Me od was progressing in a mot sat
isfactory manner, but this blow will give it a
severo check uness help is ut once afforded to
evercoma its affects.

The Rev. Canon Richardson, M. A., Rector
of the Memorial Church, London, Ont., Cota-
missary for the Bishop, will receive contribut-
ions for the building fund. We earnestly con-
mend this appeal to the kind sympathies of alf
who take an interest in the missionary work
of our great North-West.

NOTCE To CoxtEsPoNDENT.-We reoeived
on the 12th inst. two letters anent the Mon-
treal Synod, one justifying the action of the
majority; but they came to hand too late for
this week. Our colums are full, and one half
of the paper on the presse
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CALENDAR FOR JUL Y.

Juis 4th-2nd Sunday after Trinity,
11th-3rd Sunday after Trinity.
18th-4th Sund after Trinity.

" 25th-5th Sunday after Trinity,
" 25th-St. JAMEs, A. & M.

TQ SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNSWICK,
NOVA SCOTIA AND ONTARIO.

W. B. SuAw, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy
um; e ud Y : « >u nul Iri>.d te solicit and

recueivu 1>.ymeisui L ut bLbariptions in New Bruns-

wick and Nova Scotia.

À OR UROCHMYA2 DUT Y.

In the address of Bishep Huntington toi his
Convention, in the present year, occur the fol-
lowing remarks-most worthy of caraful con-
sideration by all Canadian Charchmen. Disre-
gard of the principles referred te by the Bishop
is much too common. And the tendency to
look at all matters fron a purely local and narrow
tandpoint-wbether diocesan or parochial-is

increasing; as witness the proceedings in the
last Synod of the Diocese of Montreal. Thel
broad educational aspect of the degree confer-
ring power, and the affect upon the Church ut
large of increasing the number of institutions
possessing it, were, it seems to us, completely
ignored, and the diocesan interest-if aven that
-alone regarded. We do not suppose that had
the wise words of one, who soldom ever speaks
or writes otherwise than wisely and effectively,
beau before the members of the Synod of the
Diocese of Montreal, the result would have been
any different. But now that the beat of party
feeling bas somewhat subsided, they may every-
where receive thoughtful attention. Bishop
Huntington says:

. "We.cannot detach the life of a Diocese, or
a Parieh, or a Mission, or even of an individual
disciple, from the life of the whole Catholic body.
Se every repatition of the Creed reminds us. Se
all the offices of the Book of Common Prayer
teaoh and constantly re-proclaim. Se history
and tradition affrm. Se our Lord explicitly
declared when He wns on eath.

Accordingly, to watch the proceeding of
God's Chistly Providence in a Provincial or
national Church, to study the unfolding of that
divine purpose whioh is far above and beyond
ail, our little doings and strivings, is a part of
every chui-ohman s praotical duty. There is a
temptation in the opposite direction. People and

8.
triests are easily .contracted to a narrow cou-

corn for a mmre local interest, not necessarily
oerwisa than narrow because it is religious.
Religion suffers from the dimenr ions as well as
the perversiod% &f men's minde. They may be
busy, conscientious, devout, and yetforget what
they owe to the great ffou3ehold that shelters
them, or what they have received from its
bounty. Not a year passes with one who is in
the way of observing.what goes on in a hundred

Sarishes without seme humiliating evidence
here or there of this belittlement. The evils arc
many. It is fortunate if they are not seen in
insubordination, in increasing ignorance, in
strife. Somatimes the clergy are separated
from oe another, sometimes they are inv.olved
in alienating issues with their parishes. Ward-
ens. and vestries are committed te deplorable
mistakes in policy or practice. Everything is
congregational except the one thing. which
oug t te be,-the worship, singing and prayer.
The fatal process of division goes on till the
Parish itself is made a tangle of schisme and
cliques, social or ecclesiastical, the good name
of the Church is secandalizad, those are kept out
who ought to be drawn in, and spiritual and
financial strength is exchanged for impotence.

ow plain the lesson le! Et is written over and
over in the New TeCf.ment,-" as we have
macy members in one Body, and all members
have not the same office, so we, being many
are one Body in Christ." It is for the Clergy,
for Priests whosè "lips .keep knowledge," te
plant this truth and instil its gracions spirit in
young and old, by catochism and sermon and
lecture and example, and it is for the people te
follow their godly admonitions."

CRUROHMEN, AND À CHURCH-MEN.

The following article, talien from the Church
Eelper, the official organ of the Diocese of
Michigan, might be applied te the Dominion by
reading fçr the word "American" Canadian,
and for "Protestant Epiacopal Church," Church,
of England

All American Christendom is divided into
three parts, consieting of:

1. Those who baleve lu the Church ;
2. Those who houiera lu Ohurches;
3. Thoe whe baliae la noe Churcli.
They who conceive of the Church as One,

Apostolie, Catholic, undivided, indivisible, are
Churchmen. They who conceive of the Church
as au aggregate of Churches many, modern, de-
nominational, divided and indefinitely divisible,
may be appropriately called IA Church"-men, '
as believing that A Church is paramount te
The Church; They who conceive of the Church
as being the aggregate of all Christians, irre-
spective of any ecclesiastical organization are
properly designated as no-Churchmen.

This latter claie hs been called "Unattached
Christians." Thera is an increasing number of
tham. Most of them have been members of
various denominational churches, and these lu
Many cases have taken this relgious position
as anfscape from the evils of denominational-
ism. They are sick of sectarian rivalry and
jealousy, and while they will support with
thair money and their presence Christian insti-
tutions of wrorship and banavolance, they utter-
1> refusa te identif> themselves with any

.Church by enteriug juto membersbip with it.
Time was when the common remark was, "Ilt
makes no difference. One Church is just as
good. as another." But now the talk is, "Ail
Churches are equally bad. Let us have nothing
te do with them.'"

Between the firet and second classes thera je
1such an antagonism of ideas as muÀt produce

coùstant friction and.frequent colhiskn in.pracs
tical Church work. .Their respective under-
lying théories caxinot both ha trae 'Either, A
Church is essential to The Church, pr il le net.

Let us note the practical rasulte of these two
theoriès. Our illustration shall be la e ae of
a new town oi the frontier, where the Chris-
tian part of the community finds itself to con-
ist of a score of families, representing five or

six, or more, of the so-called Churches. Amdng
these lot us suppose the Protestant Episcopal
Church should have a larger" repiesentation
than others, and for once should lead of in
Church work. The firet thing attempted would
be provision for worship, at least occasidnally,
asd in such worship every person who would,
might have a share. "The pure Word of God"
would be preached, and " the Sacraments duly
ministered." Penitent believers desiring to
confess with the mouth what. theybelieve in
the heart; might "put on Chri4"'. inHoly Bap-
tism they might seek the "manifold .gifts" of
the Holy Ghost in the " Laying on of Hands;"
and they might habitually, as opportunity. of-
fared, be fed " with the spiritual food of the
most precious Body and Blood of our Saviour
Jésus Christ."

Only "these necessary thinge," ýresting on
Apostolic precept and practice, would be set
forth as being of ganeral obligationon all who
'would truly and fully confess Christ. before
men. At no time would thera be a setting up
of "A Church" within The Church. At no time
would any Chrietians be asked te unite on a
platform of theological opinion. For tha Pro-
testantEpiscepal Church never makes churchee,
but confines itself strictly te the maintanance
and extension of the Faith and the Order of the
One, oly, Catholic Church once for all founded
by Apostles and Prophets on the One Corner-

Thé sole basis of unity would be the Person
and the Work of the Lord Jesus Christ as set
forth in the historie Creed and cortified te in the
written Word ofGod. On such.abasis it would
seem as though unity might be maintained in-
definiteiy. But toe wel Iwe know there is sure
to be in such a community as we have supposed,
more or les persons so saturated with sectism
that they wiii leave ne meaus untriead te stab-
lieli "A Churcli." And whén ana handtull et
people set te work te have a denominational
church, others ara sure te do the same, and in
no long time the condition is reached that aveu
a little ham let which eau ecarcely supply a fuir
congregation or decently support one minister,
may have three or four starvaling "churches"
and one or two half-starved preachers.

And yet believers in "Churchos" seem not to
realize lu the least that they are directly rc-
sponsible both for maintaining the existing dis-
unity and also for the development of the pré-
valent no-churchism wbich is a natural séquence
of sectarianism.

TRINITY IV UITA NATURAL FACT
AS WELL AS A PIRITUAL

TB UTE.

In every ray that the saun sende forth there
is a trinity in unity, typifying in nature the
Trinity in Unity of the Godhead. We know
by spectral aaalysis that cery ray of white
solar light is conposad of thrco aysa rgd, a
yellow, and a blue rny. This is a imystery; ive
can understand that it is so, but-not low and
why it is so. We know it to be a fact by the
evidence of Science. Se we know the Trinity
in Unity of the Godhead te ha fact by the
évidence of Faith. Thare are étill other ana-
logies between the natural symbol and the
spiritual truth. Science telle that the red-ray
is that which especially gives our hat, the
yellow ray light, and the blue ruy actiiiisrà
(i.e.,it produces chemical effects).
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Is it not easy to see in these constituents iof addition of bis quondam friends, the Parnell.

light and their respective qualities and oper- ites, will not suffice to change. In one of thoations a striking image of the distinctiveat- speechts delivered pri0i to the elections Mrtributes and offices of the Three Persons of the .
Godhead respectively? The red or boat ray, Gladtone made whht appears to us an unprin
which causes the life to germinate in the seed cipled bid for the support of the masses, but
and ta flow i theplant, typifies God the Father, they, too, have deserted him in favor of the in-
by Whose will and power it is that the world tegrity of the Kingdom. : The Times thus sumsie created and preserved. Heat also destroys up the results of the-elections. "GTadàtone'sas well as gives life, and so the Creator shall ui at o eone's
also destroy Ris creation, and He who gave passionate appeals to the credulity and confi-
man life shall also destroy the abusers of that dence of the people have fallen on deaf ears.
life in everlasting fire. Like heat, too, He is This time the Irish-American conspiracy bas
invisible ; we see Him not, but like boat, there failed."
ie nothing hid from Him. The yellow ray,
which is the light, giving ray, typifies the Wz are glad to notice that the Theological
Second Person of the Trinity, God the Son, for College of the Diocese of Melbourne, Australia,He la the Light of the'world ; and as it is chiefly bas applied for affiliation to the «University of
by the light of the yellow ray that the exis-
tence of the solar body and other natural ob- Trinity College, Toronto, for the purpose of
jects is made visible ta our sight, so it is by the obtaining degrees in divinity. As the value of
Son bf God, the Word of God, the Light of the such a degree depende entirely on the source
world, that is manifested ta us. 'In Him dwelt from which it comes, this action of our Austra-all the fullnoss aof the Godhead bodily,' in order lian fellow-Churchmen !s a high compliment tothat by Him God might manifest Himself to han fell-Chuthe i a i pimen t.a
mon. The blue, or actinie, or chemical ray, Trinity College; at the same tie t pi oves the
typifies God the Holy Ghost, Who is Our sancti- wisdom of the applicants, and might teach a
fier, Who by Hie inward and slitual opera- useful lesson to some Churchmen nearer home.
tions, changes man's nature and transforma it in-
to one of a parer and highor type, as in nature's TnE Jubilee of the Queen's Accession was
laboratory the chemical ray matures and sweet- marked in many churches ifi Canada. In Erg-
ens the juices of fruits and infuses the beaniful land the services must have been grand, ourcolours of the flowers. The Holy Ghost in the '
actinic ray of Divinity; Himself invisible, and exchanges ara fuli of them. In the report ai'
doing His work in secret, Ho photographs the one such occur these linos:
likeness of God on the soul of man. O. D., in Queen 1 more than Queen I Lady of tenderest
Church Bells. heart,

Gracions as Great 1 Called ta that glorious part,
EDITORAL NOTES. To rule o'er half the Earth and all the Sea

Tim Archbishop of <Canerbury, in his ad- 1
dress at the annual meeting of the S. P. G.,
referred ta the Colonial and Indian Exhibition
as.a magnificent practical poem. 'It showed
that the kingdom of England was no longer
what we hiad thought it to be. As Professor
Seeley said, it taught us that the kingdom of
England is a kingdom over the whole world,
We are no longer three kingdoms with a large
number of dependencies, but the great, grand
onergy, growth, and liberty of the Colonies
were makiig us a great Empire, wbich merely
had its centre bore. The Colonies are rapidly
becoming as much a portion of England as any
Engliah county was."

SPEAKINo of the tendency in somae places te
unite Church of England congregations with
the denominations, regarded by somae as a step
towards the Unity of the Body so earnestly
longed for, the Archbishop on the same occasion
said: "As ta that he was of opinion such
unity of congregations, se far from really draw-
ing them together, would delay the real unity
of Christendom, to which all were looking for-
ward. The great glory of the Church was its
continuity. All roally belonging ta it had
been baptized or received into the Church as
communicants, and it would be a break in that
continuity if they, believing in those things,
admitted people ta the Church of England in
other ways. The attempt ta get over the difi.
cuilty by written documents was not practi-
cable, as it would lead te a perpetual appeal te
those written documents when circumstances
had changed, and thon it would not be possible
to change the document."

TE result of the elections in England held
up ta 'date has been most disastrous to Glad-
atone and his party. Prom a large majority ho
je left in a hopeless minority, which even the

Imperial mistress of the brave and free,
Thou with suel homage hast net been content
As loyal sauls te kingly worth present;
But in thy natural goodness, scorning pride,
The fountains of thy love hast opened wide
To all thy people, making still thine own
Such joys, such sorrows, as Thyself hast known.
Sa hast Thou won thy people's hearte; thyseo
Wife, Mother, Friend, not Queen alone, in thee I

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent muet in al cases be enclosed

wlth letter, but vifm not be pubiished unles desired. The
Editor wllI not hold hlimsci responsible, however,foranr.
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

To the Editor of TEE CHURCH GUARDIAN:

PULLMAN, Ill., June,1886.
Srat,-Please insert the following notice and

oblige:
The General Convention.-The Committee ap-

pointed to make preparations for the meeting
of the General Convention in Chicago, next Oc-

(so called) Western Uuivcrsity? Contrast it
with Lincoln, Wells, Canterbury, and similar
institutions, which, as your correspondentsays,
do not dream of conferring University dogmes 1
The whole matter is absurd, childish and almost
idiotic. The craving for " titles," aa well as
the conferring +hem, is worthy of condemnation
and censure. We are fast drifting ta the level
of our neighbors in the United States in this
particular, where it bas become popular to
speak of Reeve so and so; Postmaster so and
so; Councillors se and so; Chimney-sweep so
and se, et hoc genus omne.

The whole thing, more especially as it relates
ta Christ's Church in Canada, is grossly absurd,
and is calculated to make us the laughing stock
of the right thiking; it is often anomalous
and childish. Yours truly,

"CHURCHMAN,"
July 5th, 188G.

THE GENERAL TIANKSGIVING AND
AMEN.

SiR,-The reciting the General Thanksgiviug
by Clergy and people is not a vory recent cus-
tom, as somae et your correspondents scemu ta
think. I heard it in England some forty years
ago, and doubtless it is a relic Of local usage,
which modern change has not aven yet swept
away. As te its ritual correctiess, not much,
I think, can be said on cithar side. The print-
ing the Amen i italies proves nothing, and it
is strange that those who urge this do notStudy
the Prayer-book before writing on the subject.
Net to refor ta several othor cases, that of the
Trisagion in the Communion office is sufficien t.
This is always said or sung by priOst and people
and yet the Amen is in italie. The strongest
objection ta the general recitation is the lackof
capitala at the beginning of the various clauses,
as in the Confessions, but aven this is hardly
conclusive, becauso most people thinîk the actof
Thank8giving in the Baptismal service should,
be said in common.

Indeed, it must remain a more matter of
taste, lcaving rubrical correctness or incorrect-
nose Out of the question.

I introduced it into my own Church on somo
special occasions, with the desire of emphasiz-
ing the expression of Thanksgiving, and the
congregation have continued it. It comes in at
a special form, which may be omitted, and it
seems to me particularly suitable that all should
unite in recitiuig it, as thoae soomns no good rea-
son against it. Y. D.

[We think our correspondant does not give
weight enough te the printing of the Amen, and
are convinced that a further study of the Prayer
Bock will show him that the rule ta which
Wheatley refera, as follows, is very general,
and the exceptions prove its truth. Whoatley

and those intending to be pregent at the Con- sa
vention to the neoessity of application for Hotel "In our prosent Common Prayer Book it is
accommodation being made as early as possible. bservable that oe Amen soeti ims anthori

The hotels have made special rates for the The reantI a to etis en
occasion, and as October is a very busy month The reson 1 tako tay thi h nt tho end f s1t
with them. roanis mueBt be engaged soule time the Collecta and Prayers, which tho Priest is to'
ahead. repeat or say alone, it is printed in italie, a dif-

A circular containing all information has ferent character from the prayers themselves

beenprepared, copies of which may be obtained ta dOnOtO, I suppoBG, that the Ministor is to'stop

by applying ta nt the end of the prayer, and ta louve the Amen
RV. J. RuswraN, Secrtary for the people to respond; but at the end of the

pulEman, 11, Lord's Prayer, Confessions, creed, &c., and
'_ 'wheresoever the people are to join aloud with

1LAYïNI; WITH "CANONS" and "BIG the Minister; as if taught and instructed by him
GUNS." what to say, there it is printed in loman, i.e.,

in the saine character with the Confession and
SImr-The excellent letter of your correspond- Creed themselves, as a hint te the Ministerthat

ent " A. K. O," upon certain aspects of Church' he is stili to go on, and by pronouncing the
work in the Diocese of Nontreal, apply quite as Amen himself to direct the people to do the
aptly to the Diocese of Huron. . f what use same, &c.
are our Arcbdoacons, Deans and Canons ? What Wo'think too that the strongest objection to

t det nost tst e , *noet choarly and the the fanciful practice is the absence of rubriónl

hardest workers among our clergy? Can this direction. We cannot concede it to bo the more

be truthfully airmed ? *What, again, of the matter of 1 5ate.'
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FAIMILY DEPARTMENT.
CoMFOHT IN TROUBLE.

Commit th word to God-
wTr r welg twieh makesthee faint
Worlds aire'to HLIm no'Iaad ; -

To Hlm breatie thy iomi lalnt.
T oanxiouafrb

t t ln t Lb t,
.dway waat ng cr

Tho libt yeldeth nonght-
Tffe glveth ail te Frayer.

*Ail means alwoys possesslng;
Invincibie lu nutgbt;

His dolngs are ail blessing,
His golngm are al] Ilght.

Nothing rus work suspending,
'No fo an mnalle lm pause.

Whlen He, 11is owa detending,
Doth undertaco their cause.

This prison where thou art,
Thy GoSl vwii break IL soon,

An G lood syth Igbt tby heajt,
ln His own blessed noon.
UP Ui the day te breailng

t thy carens Good nîgL 1"
Thy troubles ram tea rsiakln,

Liedreams In day's, fresh light.

Trust God t gver ein;
No lIn« ca riaie Hl Rm;

a How wilEthou wondor, wien
Ti1ne eyes no mare are dîm2,

To xee tiho"e patis whie vexeid thee,
I[ow wle tbey were, and meet

The warkbice d naw )îerplex tina,
How beautiftul cornp etc I

FAUL GEEHÂRDT.

'WHO HATH RESISTED HIS WILL?'

Baside the quay, in tho harbour of au North-
American scaport town, a ship was lying just
ready for her start. She was going on a coat-
ing voyage down to tha Southern States; ber
cargo was ail on board, and the heur fixed for
ber departure was already passed.

Yet etill the captain lingered, net over de-
sirous te be gone. He was short of Lande,
having lest two of bis best mon during the last
voyage, ind, as le had madc his wants known,
thore was always a chance that at the last
moment saine sailor anxious for employment
might find his way te the Mary Alice.

The regular crew had all come on board the
night befora, most of them more or lbss drunk,
and now lounged about, Burldy and discontent-
ed, knowing that thore was ne chance of being
nllcwod te go on shore again, and longing
therofore te b off, The only peon on board,
'in fact, who was net discontented was the
youngest of all the crew, a rouud-cheeked,
mneiry-looking lad, who sat swinging his heels
and whistling softly te himseolfin the sunshine.
He ]had taking no drink the night before, and
lie wns in no hurry to go anywhero, and as long
as nobody bat him or drove him about, he was
quite satisfied.

Presently tho captain, who was looking out
across the crowed quay, gave a little chuckle,
and rubbed Lis bands. A man was hurrying
dovn towards then, and, as ha reached-the
water sida, he waved his band and shouted,
'Mary Alice ahoy!'

The ship was wharfed te a little distance frem
the landing-place lest any of lher' crew should
be tempted te land without ]eave, but bar
smallest boat was moored alongside, and in a
moment or two the now comer w-as brought on
board.

He was a dark. broad-shouldored man, witb
black hair and board, very roughly dressed,
but looklig somwhat as if his clothes did not
belong to him. Bis voice was rougl, too, and
yet it gave the same idea of net bolonging te
him, ne though ha Lad learned to spenk roughly
for a purposo.

He wished to work his passage as far as New
Orleans; and when the captain asked if ho
were used te the sea. ho laughed, took off his coat'
and rolled up bis shirt-sleeves, and showed a
pair of great brown arme, all tattooed after the
hshion of sailors, The captain laughed too,

and eugaged him whithout more ado, and very
soon aitor the Mary Alice stole softly.out of the
harbour, spread her great gray wings, and sped
nway to the soutbward.

The now comer called himself Thomson,
though sDmehow no one really .believed that
that w-as his unmo. 13ut none darçd prese him

CLUILO QURPAt,
witb qùeetionu on the subject, even if they had
eared to know more. H was rather a siz-ly'
fellow, ýa capital seaman, sd not shy either -of
work or danger. Ånd ho had eyidently bean

a.èleducated msn-perhape gentleman,
thoug 'ow h was not Mor ~choice l his
nanners dnd langûage than the rest of thé
crew.

Before the Mary Alice had been a week at
sea she met with some very rough weather, so
rough that both sLip and crew were in soma
paril. And thon the captain fret had a hint
that bis new hand, i Thompson, was not quite
like other mon. The storm wàa at its wildest,
and the .captain himself at the holm,' when
Thompson made his way up te Lim, holding
on by anything that would serve ta steady him
againet the firce blIuts of the wind. .

'This lésbaloir-et, 'captain,' e said; 'do

yen reckon you've got a Jonah on board ?'
The captain was net much giing te reading

his Bible, but ho -seemed to iemember soma-
thing of the story of Jonah, and he gave a
grunt, and made no answer.

'1 f you Lave,' went on, Thompson, 'I reckon
it's me. I doubt if you'l1 ever get safe into
port with me on board,' ~

Ie spoke very cooly, but there was an odd
glitter in hie eyes, as the captain turned half
round ta stare at him.

'It' me, if it's anybody,' he said again, look-
ing out on the wild boiling waters. ' I won't
undertake te put myself overboard-perhaps
that's too much to ask of any man. But if yen
and the rest think well te do it, Ill net lift a
finger te hinder you No one could say fairer
than that.'

ie turned almost befora e ad done Speak-
ing. and crept away as he had corne. The
captain stared after him for a minute, and
wondered if ha was crazy, but n9ver thought of
acting upon the man's wild -Words. If the
Mary Alice had had a black cat, or a pig, or a
human corpse on board, the captain might
seriously baye )hought of makinga elear4nce of
then. But L 'Lad neer hord 'of a .ommon
sailor causing a s Storm, and, besides, Thomson
was one of his most usoeful hande.

• The storm passed over and a spell of fine
weather set in, that made the hérts of the crew
rejoica.

They were a little shy of Thomson, per-
Laps; all except the lad, who was commonly
known as Bill.

BDll had found out that the stranger net
only did net beat and bully him, but would net
let the others do so sither. Se Lis cheerful face
grew more cheerful than ever, and he followed
Thomson about like a dog, while the man

etoo about as much notice of him as men do of
a stray car.

One day, as Bill est in a lonely corner, with
head bent down and eyes very busy, Thomson
came suddenly behind him and looked over his
shoulder. The lad had a book on his knees-
a -New Testament, and he started guiltly, and
tried te cover it'with his hands.
. 'You needn't" Le afraid, young one,' said
Thomson, dooly, 'I didn't know you were one
of that sort. Yen may read a bit te me, if you
liko. I like it, though they say I don' believe
a word of it all.'

'Don't 'you?' asked Bill, while the man sat
down beside him on a coil of rope,, and
Streached hie strong limbe lazily.

'I don't know?' ho answered, with a balf
sigh. But I like it, if it'es only for the sake of
auld lang syne. So o on youngster, and take
Cire those othore don t hear you.'

'After that Bill often read aloud te his
Strange. companion.. He read very badly, and
he had a notion that the other would do it
much botter; yet Thomsion would never be
persuaded tO touch the book himseolf. But h
used ta listen*aud as thé days went on ho grew
quieter 'and, saddei, leN hike a rough, jovial
sailor ad inore like a main living unpder the
weikht of a heaiýy 1urde i

,TUSt ae the men. it warmer regions a

long calp beld thom idle fr a;earywhile,
rocking;aiînlessly ta and fro ont blue, glaesy
Boa.

And bore Thomson felU'ifl ôf.fever, and for a
time was hardly expeted te live. There was
no doctor on board, but'theIcaptain Lad seme
kindlines and a little experience, ,and.th boy
.Bill constituted himself nurse. It did not eeem
much te do:for hie only friend among the arew,
and Le kept valiantly to, 'his poàt; 'perba;ps
savi ng the man's life by. bis watchful care

Is. eemed strange te the lad te Bit thora in
the dark cabin, listening to the wild talk of the
sick man-talk of old days and places far away.
One thought seeied to come to him; over and
over again, whenever -he half, reniembered
where he was. ' Take me up and cast Me out, s9
shall the 86a be calm tunto yov.' Over and
over ho would repeat it and then again:
'_ ham though hehath éscaped the sea,yet Ven-
geance sffereth not to live.'

Heldidn't seem ta expect te géttetter, but
after a while he took a turn, and began sloily
ta mend. Frôm that time he gréw very silent,
partly, porhaps, from weakness, and would lie
all day lu his hammock hardly speàking a
word. But lie seemed ta ding te l, Lis flaith-
ful nurse, and ho had quite let drop his rough
and surly ntnner, and tookail that was done
for him with a gentle courtesy and gratitude
that half-pnzzled and astonished the poor lad,
who was net used te civility.

'At last, one day Bill had just been released
for a time from his duties on dock, and came
joyfully intojthe cabin to see if he could do
anything for hie patient. Thomson was half
Sitting 'up Ln his hammock, bis facepaler aven
than it Lad been before. Lis eyes wild and star-
ing, bant upon a dark corner of the cabin;

' Take care, Bill l' ha said, before the lad Lad
had time to speak, ' there's a snake gone in
there!

' A. suake?' said the boy, stopping short in
wonder. f

'Ay, and one of the wàrst kind,'li ahnswered
s1ining batk on Ls esplow, '#ak w it p1tfidÙ"
enough,' he went on, half ta himself, as Bill
cautiously moved a box or two, and peared in-
to the dark corner. 'I could have' killed it,
but I wouldn't; it wasn't sent for that.'

Bill could see no Snake, and in his own mind
he half believed that hie friend muet have been
dreauming, or was 'off Lis Lad' again. But
Thomson spoke again after a minute, quietly,
and very like one in his sober anses. 'It
muet have been brought aboard soraehow when
we stopped at Pensacola yesterday. Lot it
'alone, BilI, it's a rattler, and you couldn' tackle
him byyourself. C<.me Lare te me; I've some-
thing to tell you, I think.

Bill drew near the hammock and. sat down,
awed by ,the other's tone, and prod that sncb
a man should have sonething te tell him.

But Thomson lay slant for a moment, frown-
ing, while his lips worked restlessly, as if Le
were trying to find words. At last he broke
into a strange little laugh more sad than 'any
tears.

'I am a fool ' he said. ' Why should I care
what you thinik of me? You're no kith nor
kin of mine.'

'You've been batter te me than anyône '
blurted out the boy, with a 'lump in 'bis
throat.

(To be Continued.)

A little fellow lately asked his parents to
take him to church with them. They said he
muet wait until lie was older. "Well," was
'the sbrewd suggestion in response, "you'd
botter take me -now, for wben I get.bigger l
mAy not want ta go.

"I remember," said- the celebrated Weeley,
"hearing my father Say to my mother: 'Heow
could you have the patience te tell that bey the
saie thing twenty times o.ver' 'Why,' said:
she, '1if had told him that minoteen times, I
ehould have !ost alimy labour,'!'
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strates the point now reached in ference to the Cliurch of Eótlând .JAMES PTLE EW Ton.the Divine rogrammeofuniversal were brought forth to do A SEASONABLE AND VALU-the ~ ~ ~ agî Diîsly hoev* for. fot . en' -hrhnn E AO EADVLhistory, an considera the charac- again unwisoely, however, forit ABLE PAMPHLET.ter of the corning kingdom, as well called foth these admirable and ready It has been fonnad necessary toas the order of events which will, convineing letters in reply, writ. Issue ariR'D Edition ofReasonsfa rBeing
according to Soripture, introduce ten at the requcst of soie laymen, a aharchinas.. The book has lad an ex- Communion W ine.it. Thç authors argue strongly and intended to discuas and point traordfnaryshle,and nowonder,tn viewof
for the pre-millenial theory, and out the central and fundameùtal its pretical and :'instructive character A GriticalExa ti c tauild the testlmony borne te IL. lIlisbpÀ rtc.oxviainqSepueclaim that it was not until the departures of the Roman, Churli K tngdeno.Cn- y ntor o. Fredericton, says: Wic Tfi
17th century that the doctrine tht. from the Catholie faith and prac- ea thmuFhataetnorr,
the second advent of Christ would tice, and the cool assumptiopy f ro h asonroreingacmurc - nr THE
precede the milltnium was broach- the Archbishop in monopolin.g and psenteh a an attractive and telling R Edu Je tt STI>ed. The book will be found most the title "Catholic" for this re- vai f tgiv's a vast 8

am"%'n ori
attractive, instructive and interest- creant Roman braneh. Mr. Lang- fora o'n n- a condensed and readable Pablished by The Church Review
ing, even to those who may not. be t'y bandles the subject in a mas- forad Irecommend t wherever I hav Association, N. Y , Prico 25c.
able to accept fullythe conclusions terly manner. He points out what Prlce by mail $1.10.

arrived at. Certaily there aie the Catholie Church is ber consti-
many "I signs of the times " which tution and mnodes- of laction "'and THEIB GOSPEL AND PHILOSO.. The Ishop ofrConnecticut saLys: "Iavo

m."at wn . of a , d .. PHY.-The Rev. Dr. DIx's new book.- rea your admirable articles on Comrnu,-
seem to idicate that we are living shows how widely thé' Roman Béinu W course of lectures de ivered In ilon wine with grat pIeasuîre ana Instrue-
in the last days of this dispensa- Church differs from it accordine t TrlntchplNei York. ba heenre flou You have It r:me to sue sacc Pte ithe
tion : and the.more this is realized the Canots III. and IV. of the question beyond the pnabilfty of further

the more deeply absorbing does Vatican Council. He sketches the TRE PÀTTfRN LIFE.--Lessons arlumen.» l'
the question discussed in thie work Origin and development of the Pa fo> the Obildren from the Lire or our nsop seymour eays: "L 1s cinCi
become. In referring to the War paoy, and its resu ts; g¶ivé avivI k>°aPa;Nr''oerton Lr. mus t L te
of Armageddon, and the instru- pen-picture of the' horrora of the .t the.end of each ehapter are questions, THE Caunor GUARDIA:,
ments of it as symbolized by Inquisition, and answers Roman and ail is written tua simple and Iriterest.- 10st.sameastwoot,
"three unclean spirits like frogs," objections to the Catholicity of the ing style suitble for ohIldren, anid a inost 0 t e tro

tg.výluabie aid ta auy motixer who cures te otat"the spirite of devils 'which go Church of England. Much , gie- train ber clitdren n relîglous truth.
forth to gather the kings of the torical research and careful ar-
eartb, to the battle against the rangement of material togpther SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON IBDS(IaiVO odIlllu
Lord God Almighty," this eloquent with close, clear and convincing sT.LUIXwhiceh ia bain Roanxiously
passage occurs :- argument, mark the se lectures; orer8 ca now bc, f ro SEL

"The symbol would seem to de- and in yiolding to the solicitations Pre $2.42 naudlng Rta . I s TI
note the rapid and universal diffu- of friends in Canada and the United ii ¶commentary, and a solW ifty cents
sion of God-opposing doctrines and States to publisli 'them in book hshe

theories inspired by the dragon, form, Mr. Langtry has exterided PtADi PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
Satan hBimself, or by his Lreat the benefit conferred by their ôri- REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas, HEAL THYSELFP
agent 'the Beasti or by hisnfalse imal delivery, and bas done the 1);D. habest book of orl t dntepehundreda e! dollar ferser
priesthood. Does not the symbol hurch of which he is so faithful and ) cents paler covs. tisa patent mediaines at a dollar a bottle, and
point to the modern wide circula- and learned a champion good and d:enoh your syste with nauseoas slopa that
tion by platform and by press of true service, We would advise oiir The above may be ordered from poison the blood, but purchais the Great and
infidel, ultramontane sud tractarian readers to secure a copy : it will be Tue Youg churnhman o. standard Medical Wor, entitled
doctrines; and especially te the found usefulin thse ever-recurring r·through tue c urc uaan. SELF-RESER TION
multitudinous foul and blasphem- attacks of Ro-i leader.
ing publications of this and other CORPULENCY " oRo*$"Xme° Thre hundred pages, substantial binding.
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SOIETY FOR THE PROPA- tory, sud the owle h rated£1 000 te the newly oerate<i
GATION OF TE GOSPL IN Bishop of Blpdmfontein,Y who 's
FOREIGN PARTS. anious to fill bis obligations to Va leu Wu""*." I. f,

that vast region. On thé first day sRMobuca ane noi.

auierîyofte oityfr th vadddte eèn Empir aMonra t... IEThe one hundred and eighty-fiftb of the present year a proclamation .Croup ciL n-y Tros
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Propagation of the Gos el in For- larger than the United Kiugdom, Beuton. Mae.

aign Parts was hold at St. James's with a Buddhist population of four FO rlrTSPà A.L A1%D ErTSIrA.It us:s.
Hall, under the presidency of the millions, viz., Upper Burmah. To m unie
Archbishop of Canterbury, when this country and to Mandalay,
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After prayer, Prebendary Tucker the importance of the re-openiug CHICKEN CHOLERA, e sion8  0 L O.s

read the report. of these regions; the Irrawaddy
The Society has received an in- was for centuries, and is still, the

comc largely in excess of that of highwa to China; and it is to ho
the preceding year, and the total hoped at the missions plantod in TEE
amount of the contributions to its Burmah will extend themselvea
general fund is larger by nearly into the heart of that great Em-
£9,000 than in any previous year pire. The Society appealed for S E C U R I T Yof its existence. £10,0 00, to be spent lu the next
. 3ENERAL FunD-- 1885. five Years. Thereceantly-conseorat-
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II ee.............. 19 9 1 miSSion progressîng at a -rate

,Ulvidend, &c............ . mwhich May suggest fear as well as --
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ciety's general fund has been in the to the conversion of the heathen, WEWY.
very fluctuating item of legacies, and the inculcation of, Christian
but thora bas bean, nevertbeless, a truth is the second." Single subscriptions, SOe per year. In
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.THE YIOTOR'S CROWK
Shouldâ dorn thé brow:ofhein-
ventor of the great corn cure: Put-
nam's Painless Corrf Extractor. 'It
works quickly, never makes a sore
spot. sud is just the thing yen
want. Sec that yon geL Patnam's
Painless Corn Extr ator, the sure,
safe and painless cure for corns.

The b]aeokber-ry. sud raipberry.
rusts hae been stndied by Profes-
sor A. I. Seymour of the Wisconsin
Experiment Station at Madison.
Cut out the infected canes as soon
as the berles are pieked and keep
the fields clan.

FoR DrsEnTyts-Take a tea-
spoonful of- rerry Davis' Pain-
Killer well mixed in a gill of hot
milk and syrup, or with a table-
epoonful of castor oil, at the same
time bathing the bowels.

Whether Leghorns, .Brahmas, or
Plymouth Rocks, or cross-bred
fowls are kept, the bons that laye
oggs will be found to be. those that
are in their prime. and- vigorously
healthy.

Horsford's Acid Pbosuhateu,

FOR ICK I.HE&DÂOHE.

Dr. N. S. Reade Chicago, Says?
"I think it is a remedy'ofthe high-
est value in many forms of mental-
and nervous exhaustion, attended
by sick headache, dyspepsia and
diminished vitality."

The number of slaves in Cuba de-
clitred freer-between May -8, 1885-
and May 7, 1886, was 25,523.

Scocu's ELUoS1N of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
In Consumption and Wa.sting Dis-
cases, seems to possess remedial
powers of -great efficacy. It heals
tho irritation of the throat and
lnge. Makes pure blood and builde
up and fortifies the system against
further inroads by disease. Take
no other.

"No one," enys Jerome, 'loves
to teli a tale of scandai except ta
him who loves to hear it. Learn,
then, to rebuke and check the de-
tracting tongue by showing that
you do not listen to it with plea-
sure."

The horrors of war are nothing
to the horrors of Neuralgia. Im-
mediate relief may be had by bath-
ing the head with Johnson's An&-
dyne Liniment and snuffing it up
the nostrils.

Advice is like snow-the softer
it falls the longer it dwells upon,
and the deep IL sinks into the mind.

Working people are practically
benefitted by the use of JAns
PYLE's PEARLINE, It lessens the
toil and drudgery of wash day,
without damage to fabrie or hands,
and expedites all kinds of cleansing
work surprisingly, without the aid
ef soap, soda, or other preparations.
Sold hy- all grocers, but sec that
counterfeits are not urged upon
you,

THEOHUR Gi AN 13

placed'ixrhihâà ty returned
Medioalissioaarythe formil of?
a simple végetable rémedy for thià
spe .anidjermanentoure of Con-
sumpionsthma, Bron-

tiset.a after ving testea its wonder.fu- urative, povers In hwidrede of 'cases,
desires to maire It knowu toasuch as nla
need ti 'The Realpe wJl! be sent pin.
w nth ful directions or prngauing
Senti 2 cent samp &des = r'Wn H
Armstroug, 4 tNrth 4thut., Philadelphia,
Pa. (Name.this paper .

The clergymen in Portland,:Me.,
have joined in a petition asking
coancils to compel the saloons i
thatcity to close up on Sundays.

Bewae- of thé nmedicino rep a
s9ùtedajustithe sane, or fi y M
g ood, as Du. SicTa's GEaAN 0oR
REMEDY by dealers who soel the ar-
ticle that pays best, regardless of
merit. Dr. Smith's Great German
Worm Remedy is being endorsed
by all as a pleasant, safe, reliable
and prompt remedy for the removal
cf tomacland seat or pin worms
fiom child' or adult. It is easy to
take, never fails, absolutely harm-.
loes, and requires no -after physic.,
Sold everywhore. Price 25c.

If you would be pungent be brief;
for it is with words as with son-
beams-the more they are con-
densed the deeper they burn.

.Parson's Purgative Pille are a
priceless boon to the people of the
South and Southwest. They effec-
tually prevent fever And ague and
all malarious disses, and cost only
25c. a box.

ALLEN'S LUNO BALsAn-Is the
reat modern remedy for Coughs,

lds, Consumption, Asthma, Croup
and Bronchitis. It is recommended
by Physicians everywhero, who are
acquainted with its groat useful-
'nees. ?

HoUsENEEas are cautioned
against vile counterfeits on JAMs
PYLÈB celebrated. Pzauwz, with
namnes ef s sîruflar sound, sud in
packages of a similar shape. Pear-
line le the only safe articl to make
washing easy, quick and cheap.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY

IRheum atismi.
A. LmnixxT guarauteeti te Immediate]y

remove Ebomatie Pain. It las been Md
for yeara anti lias neyer pet faIIed.

For Chdlblalna it wilI at once stop the Ir-
rhtation. No house should be without a
bettie. Putnp e. prc, ysud $2botties,and
sent on roceipt cf the price by

THE FARMER'S RMEDY CO.
6G and 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

New York.

,. & V, EIIJNEY & VO.,
as t 37 st. Paît Street, kontreal.

HOT AIR FURNAOES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,

GRATES,
REGISTERS,

fl'Spelarttetqi,3o requiremeakfqr
hoattng Ohurches

Do NOT FORQET THAT

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

OF COD LIMER OIL WITH
IIYPOPHOSPITES,

is a medicine of TRuz MERIT, and
that its effl.acy in cases of

GENERAL DEBILITY,
CONSUMPTION, RICRETS,
. NERYOUSNESS, ASTHMA,

WASTING DISEASES,
&o.? &o.) &c.,

bas been thoroughly tested by many
Physicians, and by Mon, Women
sud Children. in all classes and con-
ditions of life, who bear testimony
to bonefits derived from its use.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION la sold by ai]
Druggists ad General Dealers.

CAN BE REROVED.

LE G NA C G .,
Londna, eruramers to H. M. the Queen
bave invented and patented the world
renawueti

OBLITERATOR,
Whilch removes Small-Pox Marks of how-
ever long standing, Theappliatio sa-

pisani hrmosa cuses ne tucon-vnience,
and Cntains nothinginjur1ous.

Prias, $%W.

Superfluous Hair.
.Leon A Co.'s "flepinatery"

Remeoves Superfinus H air ln a few min
nte, wlthout pain er nupleasant sensation
-never to grow again. Simple and harm-
lers. ,ull Mirections. Sent by mai].

Price, $1.

000. W. Shaw, General Agt,
-19 Tremont Street, Boston, mass.

The Xmprovea Model

CHURCH MUSIC
My stock or church Mugie hai been cars

ffly re-assarted, an I an now ready te
aupy Churches wlth ail tbe Muil requl-
sitefor the services

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUNS,

ANTHENS,
VOLUNTARIES,

BYMN BOOKS,
ORATORIOS,

Correepousence solelted.

.. L, LAMUPLOUQu,
MUSIO PUBLISHER AND DBAL.J,

49 Beaver Hall, Montreal.

NO VE4DFY

TME AUTHORIZED REPORT OF TIRE
LAIE CRERCH CONGIESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Fnl! Reports et valuabie papers anti
Speeches on subjeots et importance te the
Churci.

Price o50 Cents.

FoR SALE AT

The Church Guardianofince, MONTREAL
Rowseil&IHutchison, - - - TORONTO
R.Duncan Co., - - HAMILTON
Diaie & Son - -- OTTAWA
.. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINOSTON

Anti other flookac liera.

Or on application to the Gencrai Seretary
REV. DR. MOOKRIDGE,

HAMILToN, ONT.

ADVERTISE

Tu 6IURI GARBI

BY PAR THE

Washer &Rd Bleashtr. 1 Bestledium foradvertising,
Only weighs6 ibr.ÂCan be carrieti In a emalivalise.

Salisfoctto 7%t4jara nieed
or mon ey ru unded.

rs" AUE. of14 le" ,OO IIA IC. W.Dhusl.,i
FORITS SUPERIOB. Washlng-aile Ilit
sud easy. The clothes have that Pure wh!te.11
noes whlch no other mode of washing eau

prdc.NO RUBEING requireti-NO
ooNto ure the fabrI. A ten year

o1d girl can do e washing as weil as an
aider persan. Toslace It In Every bone-
bold TRE PRICE BAS BEEN PLAOED
AT Ï*•04 and ir not found satlsfratory In
one month from date of purchase, roney

eane.Deliveréd at anlyExpress Office
h Provinces o Ontario sud eubec.

OHARGES PAID for @8.50. See a T
CAnnIA PREsBYTERiaAN Bays about ht:

The Model Washer and Bleacher whlch
Mr. C. W. Denist ofers te the public, bas
manani vauable advantages. Its a time
andi !aor.aaving maachine, ls substantiai
and endurlng, and cheap. From trial In
the household we can testify to Its excel-
lence.,,

TORONTO BABGAJ1M ROUSE,
C. W. IENNl, 218 sronge St., Toronto
. Please mention this paper.

Agents wanted. Senid- or Circular.

COMFORTABLE RGGMS.
ROOMS-wlth Board, for four or five adults

lu a pleasaunt situation, at Dmihousie, N.B
for season of 18. Enquire of Postmaster

9pqoui 1e N,s. .

The mot extensiveiy creulated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TI DOMINION.

RATES MODERATE.

Tte Çjsqçcb Ouardian,
J\ O, BoxiOt,
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Temperance collini;

CANoN DUoSKwoiTH ON INDIVID-

UAL RESPoNSI'ILITY IN. M'

GARD To TEMPERANoE.

(From the Church of England
Temperance Chronicle.)

Canon Duckworth in concluding
bis sermon at the Annual Temper-
ance Service in West-minster Ab-
bey, said.-Bat on these arguments,f owerful though thly are, I do not

lay stress to-ight. Rather let me
point you to that great motive
which simplifies all duty. Re-
mnember, brethron, that the man'
whose Christian life began withi
the question, "Lord, what wilt
Thou havo me do ?" was the samo
who in aftor days asked another
question, " Who is weak, and I am
not weak ? Vho is offended, and I
burn not ? Ho whose heart glowed
with love of the brothern who
"saw all mon in Christ, and Christ
in all mo," may well be our
pattern bore, and guide. us to our
duty and our blessednoss. Wall I
know that hewho, ralzing his re

onsibility, -denis hinself, not
merelf-..tbat li» .inay make the
solid contribution of his own ab-
stinence towards 'the - sobriety of
his country, but that be a'y mako
ibstinence the casier for . sema
ensnared or tcmpted brother, must
encounter scorn of bis weakness.
He. -nay not in these days have to
suffer the rep oach of singularity,
which was made so galling to the
tirat who dlared to abstain but ho
Imust expect often to b set down
as a foolish enthusiast, who is a-
bridging the innocent comfort off
bis own life and doing littie good
to anybody else. Again and again
have I board the question asked.
"Why should I deny mysolf what
I enjoy and aun take with impunity
because my neigh bour- abuses it ?"
Just the same quesiion in substance
must have been asked about St.
Paul. Philosophic mon < f the
world who wached him, and saw
him pluying so unweariedly the
part of tho brother's ieeper, taking
upon himsielf the burdan of every-
body's caros and tomptations, and
making incessant sacrifices of his
own easo and his own tastes for
the Filke of othars, sot hlm down,
ho bih olis, as a woni man. Yet
ha gloried il tha things wbich con-
cornled hi wCaknesses. Ie was
willing, n:y glad, to bear tLi re-
proach of a sellisih world. lo felt
nO salime in sur'rendoring a right
of bis own if .,y so doing he could
removet a stumbling-block out off a
brothcr's way. I not this the
spirit whieb wo need toee more
and ntiro doveloped in our midst?
-the spi-ii. of that love which
soceth not its ownî ? ia who l
that spirit loads huniself to the
great social r-obrmation se im-
porativoly calied for in our time,
bas not only takon up an umprog-
nable position, but bas learned the
secret of moral influence, nay
rather, of i edecening power.

Oh, bohteve it, true strongth is
shown in tIe willingness to he-
como weak with lhe weak, true
liberty n» the rieadiness te lift
otbarJ< brhdens, and tg bear thyoéthat a b. othlce May &Q fre.

No les thans;542"geamen hae
pledged-tbemselves total-abs aSng
members of i.th isioDo
mon branl-«< of the rT on
board the. Mission -shiTisbo, at
Cardiff. -The little churoih on board
is consequently crowded with s'a-
mon oriSuidÀya,'*hilst there were
10,000 attendahÈes - of- seamen at
the week-day mxprqing. services
lst year. The Missions b Seaner
ohaplaih. reporta that:--" Temper-
ance is, and aven must be a
most important braûch of the
Society's teaching. Mny a seac
man points ta the date of his sign-
ing the pledgeý -ànd-kielink -in

prayer for helpi as the Red ULtter
day in the câlendar ofhi life. It
may not be' quite ont of place
here ta .give one instance in point.
About niùe pintlis ago a man
just retnined froi soa in4ùired for
bis friend, the chaplain, when,
after the usual .elcome liad taken
place, ho asked- the clergyman to
allow him to place in his custody
bis wages-a considerable sn. of
mon ey. Before handing them
over, however, ha laid £4on the
table, saying-' That, sir, is for the
Mission.' Then placing another
sovereign by its side, he added,
'and this, sir, is for t1hé hard-ûp
lads.' Ha was then' asked if ha
(a man with a wife, aud fafnily to
support) could afford te contribute
soliborally to the Missions? To
which he made reply: 'If you
only know'd what the Mission bas
done for me and mine sincé I
know'd it, you would be more
likely to ask wh I have given 80
Ilttle'.-

The Bishop of Durhsm, speaking.
in the House of Lords, on the Dur-
ham Sunday Closing Bill, said:-

" A generation ago England was
going from bad to worse through
Intemporance, when a noble body
of Temperance workers aroso, and:
by tbir energetic 'actidn the tide-
bas been stemmed, and an approci-
able influence bas been exerted
over the morals of the country.
Now, I ask is it gencrous, is itjust,
is it consisteant that, while every
good citizen speaks highly of the
achie-voments of such work. - our
opponents sbould use words of con-
tempt towards those who have
wrought thosae achievemeuts? I
will speak quite -freely, for I olaim
no merit to myself-I am only the
spokesman for those who have
borne tho ieat and burden of the
day. For 'myself I am content, and
nora than content, to be cupposed,
to be possessed of a 'a craze' if I
can do anything, ho*ever littile,
to mitigate this great evil. His
tory is full. of ôonsolations for
stronger and wiser and better men
than myself who bave been calléd
barder names. Thoia 'eso -las'
however, - triumpbed in the - d-
and future ages have enrolled thiern
as their benefactors;" '-

The ' cheerful are the busy.
'hon trouble knocks at your door.

or rings the bell, he wilLenesmlly
retire if you send him word you,
are engaged.

The Orsn pgrohibitiôniitpld
Sre 2,99Q y'gtøs at the roczit çle 4

T t M t ey. the e tropolitan,
Canada.

HoN. sEO.-TREA.:
.Davidson,Bsq., MA.,.D..1

Montreâl.
This Societ was formed at the tast P

vincial Synod,. t uphold the law cf t
Chatai asit l distrlbutlag lteratu
axpianatory hra e~h~teo
Silixîti v. tScoxnt, Oubscriptonm ftr
orgyantid iaty may lbe sent ta -the Ho

seretaay.Treasre .'

J. p

TUL 1,1886.

A WeekIy NeilleL

MÇ;ji.AR &,MISS PITT'8
*E ih and Jrenoh flnishing and

çparatoty&Aoo for the Board
and Education gf. Young Ladies

and Ohilden,
o. 4. -PrinceerWaoes rerace, 89

Uberbro<í,ke st,Eeontreai.

'This séhool re-oreuS for iti seventh ses-
Fio in uw prem ses, on september lOth.
*rossars snd compatent teaebers ln ail
deépartme"nts. MuictaL ,reersai, Llterary
canvesazone Shakspéare evenings Lea,
bures'on Ar-t,:hcience; Literature andERis-
tory, form distInctive features or the Senior
oe. Prpar deyartment in ell
ýsuitod',tu o: tants.of young ebldren.
Speciai cars and Urne le davoted ta the
st3dof'nsi and Palntiug.

ýM'r. Mlliuarbd Miss Pit,'are pernitted
ta -refor ta tflir Lordehips ttLe BtshoUs ar
Montreat Huron Algorma, their own °ec-
tor an- oroherenominationsand

Pa ron

N ESTLE'S
MýL'K FOOD!

THE MOST NOURISEEIN,
ECONOMIOAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
DIAVTSe roOD IN TUE wORLDl.

The leading physicians of Europe and
America preseite Nestie'a Food as the bes
suatitute for motber's mUilL

sId by aU Druggiais.

Thos. Leeming & (o.,
- O N T EAL,•

la punbiabed evewV Wean<day ta the
interesta et the Churet of Engian

tn Canada, and ln tuperta Land
and the North-wet.

special Corrmepondeata in dir.
ferant ibmoceu.

sUBsEIPTION;

(Postage ln Canada and U. s. free.)

IfPaid (striett in advanoe) - $1.00 per an
If not so paid - - -- - - - 50 per an.
ONE 'EAR To CEEY .- - - - - 1.00

Ax,1,suESoSIPmoNSontinued,UNLEsB
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBsCRIPTION.

REmiTmos requested by Pos T
OFFICE O RDE R, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledgediby change of label
If special receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card nocessary.,

In changing an Addres8, tend the
OLD as wel as the NBW

Âddre8s.

ADVEETISINo.

Tax GVAxDiÂ having e CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESB OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newroundland, wiil be round
one or the best mediuma for advertisIng.

RATES.

istirsertion - - i0G. per lin Nonpareil.
Each er>sequ eut insertion - Se. per lne

8months - - - - - - - 70. perine
Smounthe - - -- - - - $.25 "

12months - - - - - - - 2.00 i-

Of insertion. DEATI NOTICES free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Reiolutiooa

Apposia,Acknowledgment,s4dotherlimi
lar matter, 1co. per âne,

AUe Nottcea mmnit 6e prepetid.

ro-
bs
re
y Adcdresa Correspondeoo and omman

an. ctions ta tue.gitor,

g. bigges tq, P. a

rfýdu1i aXAý,5tAi

(IN CONNECTION WITH TUE CHURt oi
.ENGLAND IN CANADA.).

IÁRAGEÀa und BITH MNoTrnst soc aach

NON-PARTISAN i TYDEPENDENT

TE WOMANS AUXILIARY.
&General MeetingoaChurchwoimen. wil

(D.V.) be held In Motrèhl, on Thursday and
?.rday4 september lIth and 10th, for the
purpose rrganiùjï lffTheWomenÂài-
liary t thoDomedticandForélgnbissin-
ary Society or the Church t England ln

he IlProvisional committed Il namud by
thé Domnestio,and Foreign Mission Board,
i tsasuing titis calu for a meeting, white the

"ovincial Synod" I 1s ii session,aots with
-the funl sanction of the Board.

Ail Churclhwomon vho contemplate at-
teadlag, are requssted ai their eirllest con-
venence to notify the Secretary that their
nanies may be sent ta the Reception Com-
mitteei lMontreil who iwii receive them
".gassts duriug thoir stay.

" le "arnosty dsiresd that thora sha. b
at thismeetinga ,pprèsentative from every
Dioceso.in this IEcclamiastical Province of
Canada."

On behaif of the W, A. Provistonal Com-

TOBERTA E. TILTON, Secretary.
251 Cooper st., Ottawa, June 23rd.

. N.B.-Arrangements will be made with
the difIbrent rallways, ta issue retairn tick-
ets at rednoed rates ta thosen attedng the
meeting 1l-

ifARRIAG LA DEFENCE
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Catarrh.A New Trestment. -

Perhapsthe most extraordinary
success that has beau achieved in
modern science has been attained
by the Dixontreatment fer catarrh.
Out of 200 patients treated during
the past six months, fully ninety
par cent. have- been eured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
leasstartling when it is remembered
thatnot five par cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by.
the most scientific men that the'
disease is-duoeto the presence of
living parasitaiùllie tissues, fr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the oatarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un.
guestioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one aise lias ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarITIi. The application of the rem,
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the present season of the
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat oune
treatment. Sufferaers should corres-L ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON

SON, 305 Ring Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and encloso stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

Appalling mortality is reported.
among the British troops at As-
souan.

The great saccess which bas fol-
lowed the introduction of Minard's
Liniment has tempted unscrupulous
pairties ta put up and force on the
market white Liniments sirnilar to
Minard's in appearance. The pub-
lic is cautioned not to be put of by
salesmen who say " this is just as
good," but to take no other prepar-
ation than MINARD's. 10-4

Slowly goes the march of ages,
Slowly grows the forest.king,
Slowly to perfection cometh
Every great and glorlous thing.

ADVICE TO NOTHERS.

Mis. WINsLow's Soothing Syrups
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the ohild,
softens the- gunis, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diatr.îea. 25c a bottte.

Money and time are the heaviest
burdens of life, and the unhapplest
of all mortals are those who have
more of either than they know how
to use.

.t seems to be pretty well un-
derstood that children must be
siek at times, we Would say to
all anxions mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food-is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and al
such complainte so common to
children,

'HdïitedRouaes-Gin -pnç@s

TBE R RURRD

Davidson & Ritchiée
ADvOOATIS, BAEElIBTEEU, AED -

190 ST. JAMES STRE?,
MONTREAL.

Business carefWiy attended to In aU the
Courts of the Province of Quebec, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and' the Privy
Connoil, England.

Loans negoti.ted and investmenta made.

L.H.DAvIDoN,M.Â.,D.C.L.,
(Miftedto theBar of zower.canada,
.rune, 1804).

W . rroaE, B.L, B.C.L.
(AdmUted tu the Bar, .ry, IM).

Butier & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &0
Commissicners for Ontario and, Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licensn.
150 St. James Street, Montreal.

Our National Foods.
B1ABAVENA& MInt FOO»,

DESIOATED WHEAT,
ROLLE» OATs,

PATENT BARLEY,
PREPAED PEA FLOUE,

PATENT GROATS,
DESIGATED BARLET,

DESIGÂrED BrY,
DEBICATED Couts,

WuonE WErAT MEAL,

There are no food parations knowntao
domesticeconomy thst aresovaluable inall
particulars as " OURNATIONAL FOODS."
a'ey are nutritie, anlas este, paat-
able, economical, an'! quikly prepareci.Theyassit In building up a:strongmusunlar

aevelopment, as wenl a brain and nervous
vitailty;l

Pera of weak digestion or co»atlpàtlva
habite derive the greateet benefit trom thair
use; whfle the most active mon fia' ful
4atiefaatlcn frein a diet whofiîr or partiy
composed of these epecially prepared ce-
rmais.

R8K £ IRELAND,
ManufacturerA and.Pateites.

LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q.

CEURE OF ENGLAND

TEMPE-RANCE SOCIETY.
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nesture and

Limitations. A sermon priached in
Westminster Abbey by Canon ELLISOX
Price id. or 6s. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CIURCH T]PM
PERANCE WORIC. Bythe Rev. canon
ELLISoN, M.A. Price d.s

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Soule. By the Rey.
Canon ELLIsoN, M.A. Price d

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Marrled Life of
the Christian OMan an Woman. B the
Ben. Canon ELIsON M.Prce L CIL

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE.
MENT. BY th BeV. Canon ELnsos.
Recommande'! to ail wishing Wo under-
stand the work of the Churoh of England
Temperance Society. Price le.

THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Temperance Mission." Its relation to
and bearlngupontleChurchofEngland
Temperance Society. By the Rev. Canon
ELLISoN. Prioe i each.

CHUBOH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. Id.each.

THE ALCOHOIa QUESTION. By Sir Wn-
LIA GuLL, Bart, Sir Jàmes PÂGur,
Bart and Baveralothers. Price 2S. Pub-
1Ilshe et Sa& ud

THEGROCER'S LICENCE. Priceld.each
THE DOCTRINE Of THE CROSS, spe-

cially ln relation to the troubles o! life.
Be'.g Sermons pre.achei dd!rlng Lentin
thaParisil Oharch of NawWindsor. By
Rer. Canon EnLIsO le. &d. eaah. B

THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND 0OP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price ld.eaab

TEE GOSPEL 0F TEE HUAN BODY
k Sermon preache'! ln St. Paui'î Catho
dral, by the Ven. Archdeacon EAn I
Price Ici.

A4dreas orders to

Manaer Pubicaion IDept,
O Bridge Street

WEST MINST ra frNDON, Z3Q.

SUBSCRIBE fo te
cguiwogevw

CHURÇH TRACTS.
Suitabe for Payochial Distribution

Rncouraging Church Principles
and combating various form8

ofDissent

o.1.-JOHN WESLEVS RELiA-
TIo ro Tin OgvacH.-A Tract for
Methodists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
BTAÂW CoxunuIos.-By Rey. John
Wauley,.£0.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TIsM.-By ReY. John Weeley, A.M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their N ceseitl and Soritu ku
thorlly.-By John Wesley,A.M.

No. 5.-.THE MINISTRY: À Voice
trom John Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESS1ON OF
DoCTRINE AND ORDRES: or COntinu-
ans in the Apstias' Doctrine and
Fellàwsghlp--aCharateristeo f the
Qburchofîrelan'!-yRr Cuifa
Moore, M.., Retor of Caetiatown-
roche.

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR1
lrIr fora Mirle'! form of Prayer.-By

ey. G3. T. Stoks ,Incumbent of
Newtown-Park, Alackrok.

No. 8.-THE NECESSITY or TE
EPIsoorATE.-By the Very Rev. Chas.
Parsons Reichel, D.D., Dean of Clon-
ma(nois.

No. 9.-TWELTE HINTS TO
CuEBoHGoERs.-B the G. R.

Wynn, MJAL Retorof illrney.
No. 10.-TWELIVE RNTS TO

CEURG WongEES.--By the same
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CEUnEO CuoRs.-By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETHE-
EZ.- fw or the opinions of those

who ea. themselvas Christian Breth-
r Eoiontraste'with the statements of
Holy Ecripture.

No. 13..-FREE AND OPEN
CHiRORE5nu.-By Bey. B. B. Stoney,
B.D., Inoumbent of St. Matthew'a,
Ir°shto°; onorary Secretary o! the
Fre ald Ooen Chureh>Assoiition.
(Dulin Brancb.

No. 14.-BAPTISK AND TEE
LOI'SUI>PlE.-BY the Rev. Courte-
na Moore, M.A., Incumbent of Cas-
uleownrookl

No. 15.-TET TRAINING OF
TEE WILL IN CHEISTIAN EDUCA-
TION.-By Rev. G. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector of Killarney.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTEOEITY OP TE CHRISTIAN
CuRaiR.-Complied by Rev. William
Sherrard, Bector of0astelyons.

No. 17.-W1O WAS THIS JOHN
WESLEY? A Question for the Wes-
layan.-B1 tbe Rev. 3. k. Carr, LL.D.,

of Whitechurch, Oounty
Dublin.

No. 18.-"' ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certainty or Hope ?-Bi Ber. J. Mac-
bath, LL.D., Incumbant cf ICilieguey.

t0her. are n .Preparation.

These Tracts are published at 2' each or
l8dperdozen. 50assortedif desired) wil
be ent post free on receipt of Post Ofie
Order for 88 6d.

PUBLISHED BY

J. CHARLES & SON,
Offce .of the Irish Eoolesiastical Gazette,

61, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[In ordering mention this paper, or sond
through this office.

This Solety lis preparedto execute orders
as olows:-
AJt» Eani, Antependnal, Ban.

n'un, Surpiics, sioles,foods,
CausockS, Alma UBS, e.,

of the boit worlcmanship, and on reason
able teris. Estimates sent on application
A'pply te j. T., Raatcry,

ST. JOIM rt] EVÂNGELIST CHUROH,
Mnntreai. Qne.

A PRIZEBond! six cents for* postage
au'!d recel ve free acoéily box

-o!odtswhich wiil baip il 0f cithar sex t
Morle manley rigbt alvay than anyhigcs
' tht. worid.r fortunes s.uit Mt workers

aNonlutely sure.. Termagunte4 Fee. TRUE
Co.,Augusta %dneo7

THE

Church Cuardian,
TE

BEST MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISING.
Canada Paper Co.,
Pape Unakr & Wholeaale Stationr.-

Offices and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 582 CRIG ST., MONTREAL

1U FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
SPRINGVALE MILL, I WINDSOR MILLS
WIN DSR MIr LL. P.Q.

O! Kentkyl, verIty, LEXENTON, KV.

Dlt FOR A

ChoapeLt.j aW>If u m
B best lioner and Oeil Medat over l etber Couffldm at

e amin orr em of ak.kecvls ted
Gemeai B&Lje«Pati&on. OUCOOGr[au l al

am e IDraaber empioyd. Cra Pu iae us Car

lardi T ri . B.tto am B oud, re u t.el e
mttan râler Neow. Graua Guarenteel suce~a
For cfroulmn addreso W. I. feniTil Pros L, Loringtea, P»

I 1s OnU Orly lin at OU Own IraiK irom
CHICACO TO DENVER!
Elther by.way et Omaha, Pacifia Jane.. St. Josqphp

Atchison or Raneas City.
Il connecte In Union Dopots wiih througl freins fron

NEW YORK, PHiLAOELPHIA, STON ,
nd a Eastern points. Il la tha principal lins l

&AN FRAN0ISCO, PORTLAND a CITY 0F MEXCO &
Il traerses ail ai ltae six trat Staes 0i ILLINOIS

IOWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASA, KANSAS, COLORADd
with branch lnes to ali their Important cities and

Frorn CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, Il runi
very day in the ear from uns tu, ltte slegraniti

equi pai through trains over itsovin tracks btwesn
Ch cago and Denver,

Chicago and Oniha,
Chicago and Council Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atchison,

Chicago and Kansas City,Chicago and Topeka,
Chicg and'*Cedar Rapide,

Chicago and Sioux City.
Peorla and Counoli Blufra,

Peoria and Kansas Oity,
St. Louls and Omaha,

St. Loulo nnd St. Paul,
Kansas City and Denver

Kansac City and St. Pau"
Kansas City and Omaha

Fer ail pointe In Northwost, West and SouthwesL
lis aqubmont Is combletz and fint -,aso in averyfarticular, and at ail imporint palois interlocking

witchos and SIgnais are used, tilua insuring com.
frt and zafety.

For Tickets, Rates, onerai gilormallen etc.
regarding io 2 u:linilon Route, cat on anyticIkl
Agent Iniho 'oUadd Statcs or Omda, Or address
T. J. POTTER 1cr V.P. & Cca. Ma., vCHAOO.

HENRY D. DTONE, AsrT, Cr. cn.r CHiCAOO.
PERCEVAL LVWEL-, OCn. PAh, Al9 CHnaoj
flfl IIf orphine UaJlt Cura in JIt

tullM 2° May.0la liti

CATARRH SAMRE TREATMENT
covereopeno &Postage. ll.&LUnInaÀCUa L..,wn.rd.J.
PI.ES.t re "lre. 1 da1 ,

s nnearert.onreooîv

.W ANTED B AV OTZ N I.
do h-oos. lork sentrlg- siniNo eoaosMo. Akdreoa

WANTED-LADYUI s"d " i

n oL a 4

1 ý1 1. e '7-
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fo. 8. BROWN a C05,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,
-DSALERS IN-

Churel Plate and Netai Aitar Furni.
ture.

128 GranvllleSt.. Iailfa,N.LS.
- AiÏwlwnf woll knewn clergymnen bave
kiliy permit their nanes to be uset as
references:-
The Von. Canon Edwin Gilpin, D.D., Arch-

dieacon Of Nova scotla, alifax.
The Rev. Isaac Brock, M.A., Professer of

Divin nt ai Asting-Preaident King's Col-
lege,W'lndser, N.B.

Tse Ber. C. J. S. flthone M , Head!
Muster 'riuity college Schoai, Fort Hope,
Ontarioe.

The Bev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Cburcb, Winnipeg, mani.

?riee Liste ean b bai on application.

BOOKS FOR CWURCKMEN.
S. P. . K. Repository,

Wm. G-OSSip 's
No. 103 Granville Street Klh-x.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and lu serial garts, at 15c, a
number. la Volumes, $1 cach.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbrldge,Wi1-
son. Prom 16e. ta 250.

Bloiemllld's Fami ly Frayers, 2o.
CommenLtary on Book of Common Prayer,

Dr. Barry's Comneàtary ou Prayer Book
75e.

Largo Snppiy o Chiuch Tracts.
Connrmation Cardis.
Baptisas Cardas.
Carda for lirst Coimunion.
Lectures ou Cool) rmtation (Morse) 30o.
Ollllul Year [look for 1884, !5c.
Book of Omlens, $2.53 aind $1,50.
Church &Sy, inudlo $1.0, vords oily 5c. a

copy. Thiis a neo1w Book, und jpeclally,
adlaîp lu trupiue " Mdoody &Sankey's'
In Chmeruhi falulllue.

IILILS.* UOKETE BELL FGUNBRY,
Boitso!l'ira ourperanedTin for Churches

in D Cien PULrea.
VANDIUZEN d& TIFT, Clnclinai.. 

MENE ELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

.a. at ste io ue

Bel FounBHoudrs,

Ch-ne n1 to1O Oru ts

TOYrUoEs. TIWEa CK.YCEU.S ..
Mn urc y mutedrio atieonr qti aELLS

S.i.u t o g.venn t imar--.
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Bishop's College
LENNOIVILLE, P.Q

C OLL EGE AN DSC HOOL.

Easter Ter n,
Aprll-encl of June-Just Commenced.

IRector's Cîrcular of the Scool,2nd EdItIon,
Âprii, 8U, sont an application.

Tus. AILAER, N ,

E JA"lONÂL -

WIZICDORt,1 r
This Univeruity va eonutituted by a

charter of King George UL, grantiS In
12uf, and is under the ocintrol cf the Biaor
of the Diocese, as VIsiToe and CEAiEXAN
and a BoAD or GoVERNoas, members,
of the Church of England, elected "by th e
AIumnl.

The Rev. cANON mROC, N.A.,
of Oxford, Preaident,

Religious instruction lis given in conform-
Ity with the teaching of the Churech of Eng
land, but no tests are iîpposed, and alt its
Privlleges, Degreesi Scholarships,-etc.i ex-
cept those spdcisily'r'esureted te Divinity
Students,areconferred bytheCollege,*ith-
ont an. dia rimination in favorof members
of the Chureh.

There are n.umercus Scholarships and
Prizes to be Obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are
exempt from ail tees for Tultion, the neces-
sary expensesin suehcases being littie more
than $150 per annum for Boardingand Lodg-
ing.

A copy of the UNIvERSITY CALENDAB,
and any farther information requlred, may
be obtained on application to the President,
or to the SecretarIT,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
ofwhlch the REsv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
Of the University Of Cambridge, la Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabling students te
matriculate with credit at the Collage, and
Ldclucling ail the usual branches oa liberal
edocatlan.

The Head Master wiII be happy to furnIsh
nformation ln answer to applications ad-
fressed to him at Windsor.

CIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day school for Toun;

Lae,
102 PLEABANT 22T., HAL.FAZ, N..

ME. P. C. SUMICHBAST, PElNOIPAL.

His Houer M. H. Richey, LieuL-Governor
Of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop Of Nova
Scotia ; The Lord Blsbop ofNewfoundland.
Sir Adam G. Archibuld, X.C.M.; Hon. i.
MoDonald. Chief Justice of Nbva Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherboe; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompsonu; T. Robertson, Esq
M.P., Sholburne, N.S; Hion. W. S. Fielding,
Provincial Secretary ; Reu. W. OWGuQ.C.

MLCIBridgewater; Tihe Venerabie Arch.
deacon Giipin, D.D., R alifax; W. j. Stairs
iif. Hailfax; Rey. F. Partrdge, D.D., Ha
litai; 116V. Pl. P. Murray', Halifax; A. R
MeKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principàl Pleton Aca.
dcny ', 1ev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S. ; C. X. Bro wn
Esq., Yarrmouth; J. Mactarlane, Esq., Can
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.
Prealdot Royal Canadlan Academy, To.
ranto ; Robert spratt, Esq., Toronto, anc
Parentsof Pupils,

Sept. i, '85. 1 y.

NOW READY.-Prlcé, 2. Bd. Stg.-60e. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
OrNotes on lheuse ef.Charts,intendedfor

the instruction of Classes in Coastal
Navigdtion, stdfor the use of Coat-

ing and Saiing Vessels.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary PrIest of the iay Islands, New-
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits ofBelle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certificate as

Master of his own Pleasure Yacht."
P.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant lu the CO:ps of
Royal Engineers.

With Diagrams and a Chart to illos.
trate the Notes.

Published. by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
Hard,Portsmouth.,.,
Sold lu London byi

JMRAY&SONS,Mlnories;NORIE&WIL

- t-,

!- 1

SON, 168 Minories; lIUGH ES & SON, r ij u w 4Fr %rFoaI sà u &e
à9 Penohurch Street; SIMPKIN, UNEq3ALLID IN

MARSHALL & CO., Sta-
tioners' Hall Court. IndLIAM NAB CO..

Nos. 204 and so6 West Baltimoro Street,
AT Baltimere.' No. 11s Fifth Avenue. N.Y.
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t
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wanted ut once to Cn au the Dioeses o, entwi os ,oi. Ades DE .L . ROOT,

Toronto and Huron. Aidress stating pre BrafclOlCa 37 Tours St Toronto,
vious positinoaiperience, -i. W.
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i H KSGARD

Tu, ÇRURQ Mlj>A2R e
MI8 L' ESTABUS8HMENT

teSoard and Edcto of
ong adies,

113 3 atherine Street,

i This old and well-known SdRool continues
ta oflbr superlor advantages for a thorough
sudBeftnpd Education. P ull istaff o! se-
coeilhedProe.ssars ani dTeachers. Music
and lh French language specialtles. Reast-
dent Ftiench governess. The autum term

iili open
; On Wednesday,.Deptember.15th.
References kindly perniitted' to His Lord-
dhip the''BishoP of Montreal; The.Very
Rev. Ille Dean ef Montreal ; the Rigbt Rey.
The Bishop of Huron, aud The Blahop of
Algoma.- .. Sm

FETTES' COLLEGE, SCHOOL,
Cornerof St. Catherine and Drum-

. mont Street, 
Session 1886-87 wl commence lat Se»tem-

ber. Courses et stucli' CiassI.cal, Mdatlae
maticaian4 Comercil. feg inera class,f 6 par quarter. Parents and Guardaens of
utending puelis are reqtested to apply as

ee,rly nsposabic Popets,&.,nppi
cation to

18-Sm , TRAILL OMAN, M A.

iloutreal Staîlgd GasWrs

Castie & gon,
40 Bleury St.,
MONTRE.LL.
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We guarantee this
specialty' equal
- tiortet

Designs Bent Frbee.

SEND TO
lHn

"CHURCH GUARDIAN OFFICE,

JOR A COPY or TEE] POLLOWINQI;

".LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE-
ING A OHURORILA N"-

One of -the IÛOBt ,popular and
valuable books published; -a-
ready in its 3rd Edition. IIrice
$1; by mail, $1.10. (Sec no-
tice on fage i2).

ALSO, TEE PAMPHLEZT

rCOMMXUNION WINE," by the
ReV. Dr. JWET. Pié 25e.

ALSO>

11MET11onIsM versus THE
GURCH, or WHY IAM A
METHODIST," answered -by
a Layman. Price c.

Every Churchman shoutld have the

1ýr 1, iss.


